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COLLIERS' Drn
Tl Ei

U Store

TO BUY your John Deere and Cultivators. These
goods asgoodasmoneyand1brains can build, and we want
your business.

- -

.

;North Wtird

School work the
entire system is
nicely, yet but we
should bear in mind
that it is the deep, noisless
streamthat has forceand power
andnot the

JudgeJas. P. Kinnard was a
visitor of the High School on-da-y,

and a very
lecture to the student body

at their chapel
in a very

mannerthe of grasp-
ing and taking the of
every that
itself to younglife.

The Glee Club two
very nice at chapel ex-

ercises last
This was their first
on the stage. They are

on somevery chor-

usesnow, andexpectto be able
to someof our high
school programssoon.

The High Schoolhad their re-

gular sessionMon-

day McGee
a class in

before the The class
gave response in a
self way, to every

andshowed
to be trained to do
good accurate Mr.
McGeeproved by actual work
that he is a master of the sub-

ject and has most
of and

a
that get resultsand bring a" ce

from the very best there
is in a class. s

Severalother items of busi-

nesswere

18 1911.

by the Messrs
Martin and Naylor were

visitors at this
Quite an game of

basketball was playedbetween
the North and South Wards last

in a scoreof
ten to in favor of the
latter.

Those in the and
grammargrades who made an
averageof 90 or above are as

First grade, Erneine
95; Ted 95; Hill

Oats, 95: Rayan 94;
Harold Jones, 95, TheronCahill.
94; Blanche Archie, 91, Eldana
Bowwan, 92; Agnes Cox, 96;
Zelma 96; Mary

85; Oma 91;
Pearl Page,94: Mildred Shook,
93; Emmett Wyche, 94;

Second Grade. Mary Long,
97: Nettie 93 3-- 9: Annie
Lou Smith, 95; Lily Pate, 90 1--4;

Clyde Couch, 95; Rogers
94 1--4; Walter Stein, 96 1-- 4; Mar-

vin 93 1--8;

Third Grade Bernice Long,
Enid 95 3-- 8; Davie
Maud 90 1--4: Sudie
Crow, 92 1-- 8; May
90 1--4; Gladys Taylor, 95: Verna
Oats, 951-4-; Clyde
97 Willie Posey, 96 8-- 4.

Fifth Grade Justice Bough,
96; Edith 95; Cora

92 2-- 3;

Sixth grade Grady
91; Ruth Wyche, 90;

91; ElleneCollins,
93; Esther 90;

In the last month's
contest the
100.

First Grade, North Ward class
average,87 3-- 5. ,

Ha Oma
Harold Jones, Blanche Archer,
Ryne Zelma
AgnesCox, Hill Oats, Emraitt

Ermine

M

!&

Mary
Second Grade class average

75 11-1- 5. Nora Lizzie
"

Fifth Grade class average85;
Edith JusticeBunch,
Allonzo Pate.

Sixth grade class average
93 3-- 5 Dolores Cuba
Street,Allene Collins, Esta

Grady Buna
Barnes, Kate Hill.

Seventh Gradeclass average
93 2-1-3. Effie Nola Leng, Elsie
Tyson, Maxine Jason
Smith, Annie May
Laura Lee Reid

Alice
Clyde Marl
Mary

EastWnrcl

First Grade class average99-4--9

Cedric Charlie Solo-

mon, Kennith Gosset, Milton,
Sowell, Golda Clift, Hestie
Murry, Reatha Leona

GraceWingo, Maggie
Latriece Scott, Irene
Deona Anna

Hugh Covel
Oscar Carzine.

Second Grade class average
89 2-- 3; Louise Brooks, Kate

Essie Lottie

Third Gradeclass average,76;
Stella Ollie
Nellie Kemp.

Fourth grade class average,
911-9- ; Vera Annie
Perdue,Billie Lauette

Nell Berney
Jesse Smith, Husie

Ellis.
Fifth grade class average

92 2-- 3 Giles Kemp, Luther Bar-ne- t,

Anita Scott, Annie
Kate Blanche Clift,
Clara Clift, Cue Opal

Alice
Sixth grade class average,

96 8-1- 6. Winn Alva
Henry Smith, Tom Mc- -

Nealy, Isla Mae Cox, Elva Cox,
Milona Marr, Mart Clifton.

South Ward

The studentsof the
South Ward made anaverageof
or above.

First grade. Thelma
Irene Una

JeromeMoore, Leslie
James Adenia Terrell.
William Roberts.

Secondgrade. Sibyl
Davie Starr, Arthur
Millie Post, Vatchel
Robert Jones, Roy
Robert Jones, Monroe

Lounie Griffin, John Davis,
James Peary, Sam
Ruth

Third grade. Pearl
Wallace Cox, Edgar
Hollie Ramey, Dora
Hubert French, DelbertHudson
Floyd Joiner, Jonnie

Lilly, Ora Starr, Alma
Connie Griffin, Maudie

Zella Peters, Hassie
Davis, Gussio

Those who made 100 in
are.

Gladys Beulah
Lula Eva Stone,

Effie Robers, Francis
Carrie Irene
FrancisMeyers, Mabel

Esteen
Bert Davis, Labry Grace
Munn, Willie Yoe, Beryl

Beryl Boone, Esta Joner,
Edith Wingo, Ruth Jones, Sibyl
Jones, Clifforn Glenn.

A king who left homo set
the world to but Paul

of N. Y. says
he always keeps at home the
king of Dr. King's
New Life Pills, andthat they're
a to all his family, Cure

Only 25c at
Colliers Drug Store.

J

Planters

We also offering the Shfkrples Tubular Cream Separator
for sale. Let your cowssupportfrou,and stop buying on credit.
Besides, FurnitureDepartmentis completeandthe prices
right. "1"We earnestlysolicit yourftrade.

JONES, COX
DEPARTMENT

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

throughout
progressing

quietly,
constantly

rippling, roaring,
mountainbrooklet.

delivered pleas-

ing
exercises, em-

phasising eloquent
necessity

advantage
opportunity presents

rendered
selections

Monday morning.
appearance

rehears-
ing beautiful

supplement

semi-month-ly

afternoon,Principal
conducted geometry

faculty.
immediate
confident

question, themselves
thoroughly

reasoning

excellent
methods teaching con-

ducting recitation; Methods

thoroughly discussed

FKXAS, SATURDAY

faculty. Wil-

liams,
meeting,

Thursday, resulting
eighteen

primary

follows;

Walden,
Pierson,

Meyers, Lang-for- d,

Mansfield,

Parsons,

Pierson,

Wilfong,

Eastland,

Simmons,

Hallmark,

Whitmire,
Delone"s

inter-clas- s

spelling following
received

Newsome, Mansfield,

Pierson, Meyers,

Wyche,

Langford.

Hallmark,
Meyers.

Hallmark,

Dauthery,
Mc-Cullo- h,

Whitmire,

Bullock,
Hancock,

Langford,
Hughes,

Hallmark, Parnell,
Steadman.

Sanders,

Corning,
Whatley,
Oliphant,
Paherts, Meyers,

Murrell, Tucker,

Woodson, Chandler,
Wiggins.

Stevens,

Scoggins,
Neathery,

Murrell, Webster,
Neathery,

Roberts,
Barlow,

Wright,
Clough.

Corzine,

following

Flenni-ke-n,

Dyches, DeBard,
Kennison,

Linville,

Meyers,
Kinnison,
Andersan,

Watson,
McCon-nel- l,

Chitwood,
Morgan.

Anderson,
Courtney,

Rutherford,

Falkner,
Vaughnie
Ballard,
Pendant,

Pitchford.
spel-

ling
Wright, Wig-

gins; Wiggins,
Sherrill,

Sherrill, Jackson,
Hayden,
French,

Ballard,
McCon-nel- l.

talking,
Mathulka, Buffalo,

laxative,

blessing
headache, indiges-

tion

Jltae.

are

are

our are

HASKELL

interesting

Daugh-ert-y,

Cummings,

McCollough,

Killingsworth,

Daugherty,
McCullough,

Daugherty,

Killingsworth,

Nprthcutt,

Middleton,

Wheatley,

DaveLazenby,

constipation,
dyspepsia.
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Notice

All those who value their dogs
mustpay dog tax or they will be
subjectto pound.

J. W. French
City Marshal

r. z. st
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SeedFor Sale

Red and white kafflr, Red and
white Red

millet seed at M. A.

GEORGEWASHINGTON
MONEY IN TEE 7
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muize,topsorguninnd
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BANKaJiiuy V ".BJK

TARTmr
BANK .
ACCOUNT? "W
YOU WILL -- '
BE BETTER

PATIJFIEDwithYouRSCLr
"anl 4KAvrtrht

iJUJiQAik accent'& a. )ejdhoOCjyv

Micifa&ia&ticiL "v-r.-

"5

INTEGRITY in banking is the thing
that counts. We refer thosewho do not
know us in a businessway to those who
do,

We are careful in extending loans' but
able to fulfill our promisewhen.wexlo.

Make OUR bank YOURbank.

THE

Haskell,

NAT'L BANK

Texas.
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Stop
taking liquid physic or big or little
f)ills, that which makes you worso

of curing. Catharticsdon't
cure they irritate andweakenthe
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowelsstrong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and work when they
do this they orehealthy, producing
tight results. "

CASCARETS toe a box for week's
treatment. All druggist. Blggeit seller
in the world. Million boxej a mouth.

PATENTS logton,
WtBK.Co1eman,Wa9h

1 C. llook'frve. Hltb
eat relereaoea. lleet multa

UP TO ALFRED.

E5F E

She I know, Alfred, I bavo my
faults.

He Oh, certainly.
She (angrily) Indeed? Perhaps

you'll tell mo what they nre!

Time for Stillness.
Mrs. MacLachlan was kind to her

'American boarder,but she did not pro-'pos- o

to allow her to overstepthe 11m-it-s

of a boarder's privileges, and she
'mado It very clear.

One Sunday tho boarder, returning
from a walk, found tho windows of
her room, which she had left wide
open, tightly closed.

"Oh, Mrs. MacLachlan, I don't
llko my room to get stuffy," she said,
when sho went downstairs again. "I

'like plenty of fresh air."
"Your room will na' got stuffy In

ono day," said her landlady firmly.
" 'Twas never our custom, miss, tohao
fresh air rooshln' about tho houso on
tho Sawbath." Youth's Companion.

Plain as Day.
A man recently visited tho art

museum In Chicago andwandered
about, looking at tho paintings with
more or less interest Ho finally
stopped In front of a portrait which
showed a mansitting In a high-backe- d

' chair. There was a small whito card
on tho picture, reading:

"A portrait of E. H. Smith, by him-
self."

Tho man read tho card and then
chuckled to himself.

"What fools these city folks aro!"
he said. "Anybody who looks at that
plcturo would know Smith's by him-
self. There ain't any ono clso in the
.picture." Chicago Tribune.

How Pat Proved It.
An Irishman was once serving In a

Tegiment in India. Not liking tho
climate, Pat tried to evolve a trick by
which ho could get home. Accordingly
he went to tho doctor and told him
his eyesight was bad. Tho dootor
looked at htm for a while and then
Bald:

"How can you provo to mo that
your eyesight is bad?"

Pat looked about tho room and at
last said: "Well, doctor, do yo seo
that nail on the wall?"

"Yes," replied the doctor.
"Well," then replied Pat, "1 can't."
Chicago Tribune.

HEREDITY
Can Be Overcome in Cases.

Tho Influenco of heredity cannot, of
course, bo successfullydisputed, but
It can be minimized or entirely over-
come in somo casesby correct food
and drink. A Conn, lady says:

"For years whllo I was a coffeo
drinker I suffered from bilious at-
tacks of great severity, from which I
used to emerge as whlto as a ghost
and very weak. Our family physi-
cian gave mo various prescriptionsfor
improving tho digestion and stimulat-
ing tho liver, which I tried faithfully
but without percoptiblo result.

"He was acquainted with my fam-
ily history for several generations
hack, and onco when I visited him he
eald: 'if you have inherited ono of
thoso torpid livers you may alwnya
suffer more or less from its inaction.
Wo can't dodge our inheritance, you
know.'

"I was not bo strong a believer in
heredity as ho was, however, and, be-
ginning to think for myself, I conclud-
ed to stop drinking coffee, and seo
what effect that would bavo. I feared
It would bo a sovoro trial to give It
up, but when I took Postum and had
It well made, it completely filled my
need for a hot boverago and I grow
very fond of it

"I haveusedPostumfor threeyears,
using no medicine. During all that
llmo I havo had absolutely none of
the bilious attacks that I used to suf-

fer from, and I havo been entirely
free from the pain and debilitating ef-

fects that used to result from them.s "Tho chango Is surely very great,
and I am compelled to glvo Postum
tho exclusive credit for it." Name
given by Postum Co., Dattlo Creek,
Mich.

Read "The Road to Wollvllle," in
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Kifr read the above letter? A antne appearsfrom time to time. They
nre genuine, true, and full of. haaaaa
Interest.

First Presidentsfirst
4

Political Tour
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O. 13," a long-los- t diary In
Washington's own hand,
has at last come to light.

This unique Journal,
which runs from October
1, 1789, to March 10, 1700,
Is occupied with tho first
political tour mado by the
first president In a coach

drawn by two horsosWashington,ac-

companied by throo friends and at-

tended by six servants,went through
Connoctlcut, Massachusetts, Maine
and parts of Now Hampshire Ho thus
sots tho examplo of "swinging around
tho circle," a praotlco now common In
tho Unttod States.

"Exercised In my carrlago In the
forenoon," boglns tho diary. Then fol-

lows a list of tho company "that dined
with us today."

Hero Is a peop at his homo life:
"Am giving sitting to John Ramage,
who Is drawing a miniature of mo for
Mrs. Washington." Ramago had a
great voguo In tho revolutionary era.
He was fashion'spettodand pampered
artist Born in Ireland, he early drift- -

I
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ed into the British army, saw service in Canada.
Coming to Now York city, he painted tho bellei
and beaux, was lionized in select circles. Ram-age'-s

scarlet coat must have caughtWashington's
eye. The artist woro a white silk waistcoat
black satin breeches,knee buckles, white silk
stockings, bllver shoe buckles, cocked hat d

curls and on the street carried a geld-beade- d

cane. As a fop of tho day, when he talked
he offered a gold snuff box; you took a pinch and
vowed Ramago was a deuced good follow.

Sunday, 4th Went to St Paul's in tho fore-
noon.

Monday, 5th Exercised on horseback be-
tween the hours of eight and oleven, and be-

tween five and six in tho afternoonon foot
"Had a conversation with Colonel Hamilton

on tho propriety of my making a tour through the
eastern statesduring tho recessof congress,to
acqulro knowledge of tho face of tho country,
the growth of agriculture thereof."

"And tho temper and disposition of the
people," adds Washington In his diary, "toward
the now governmentwho thought it a very deslr-abl-o

plan," ho goes on. stringing out his sen-teuc- o,

"and ho advised it, accordingly."
"Upon consultingMr. Jay on my Intendedtour

into the eastern states, ho highly approved it,
but observed that a similar visit would bo ex-

pected by those of tho southern," writes tho dis-

tinguisheddiarist
It may bo added that Washington later made

this trip "to tho southern." Ho started In 1791,
went 1,900 miles, was gone threo months, and
used the same span of horses throughout the
Journey.

Thursday, lBth Commenced my Journeyabout
nine o'clock for Boston, and a tour through the
eastern states. Tho chief Justice, Mr. Jay, and
tho secretariesof the treasury and war depart-ment-s,

accompanied me some distanceout of the
city, About ten it began to rain and contlnuod
to 4o so until about eleven, when we arrived at
the house of Mr. Hoyatt, who keeps a tavern at
Klngsbrldgo, where we, that Is, Major Jackson,
Mr. Lear and myself, with six servants, whloh
composed my retinue, dined. After dinner,
through frequent light showers, wo proceoded
to the tavern of a Mrs. Havlland at Bye who
keeps a very neat and decentinn.

Theso words show Washington'sformal style
admirably. Ho continues:

"The road, for tho greater part of the way,
was very rough and Btoney, but the land strong
and well covered with grassand a luxuriant crop
of Indian corn intermixed with pumpkins which
were yot ungatheredIn tho flolds. Wo mot four
droves of boet cattle for tho New York market
about 30 in a drove, some of which were very
fine, also a largo flock of sheep for tho same
place. We scarcelypassed a farmhousethat did
not abound ("abd" Washington writes it) In
geese. Their cattle seemed to be of a good qual-
ity, their hogs large but rathor long-legge- No
dwelling house Is seen without a stone or brick
chimney and rarely any without a shingled roof
federally the sides are of shinglesalso.

The distance of this day's travel was tl
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miles," writes Wash-
ington In Diary No.
13. He speaksof the
stoney country, "Im-
mensely stoney," he
colls it "We find,"
ha adds, "their crops
of wheat and rye
hare been abundant

though of tho first
they had sown rather
sparingly on account
of the destruction
which had of late
years been mado in
that grain by whnt Is

called the Hessiam
fly."

Friday, ICth
Washington tells that
tho next day "noon
halt" was mado at
Norwalk, to feed the
horses. "Part Is very
rough road," ho goos
on. "The superb land-
scape,however, which
is to be soen from the
meeting house of the
latter, Is a rich rega-
lia. We found all the
fanners busily en-

gaged In gathering,
grinding and express-
ing the Juice of their
apples, the crop ot
which, they said, is
rather above modloc-rlt-y.

The average
crop of wheat, they

offje add, is about15 bush-
els6k to tho acre from
t h o 1 r fallow land,
often 20, and from

that to 25. The destructive evidences of the
British cruelty are yet visible both in Norwlk
and Fairfield, as thero are chimneys of many
burnt houses standingin them yot Tho principal
export from Norwalk Is horses and cattle, salted
beef and pork, lumber and Indian corn to the
West Indies, and in a small degree, flour and
wheat"

Saturday, 17th At sunrise we left Fairfield
and breakfastedat Stratford, which is ten miles
beyond. . . . "There aro two decent-lookin- g

churchesIn this place," says the diarist . . .
"There Is a busy manufactoryof duck andhave
lately turned out 400 bolts." He speaksot "stoney
ground" and continueswith remarks on wayside
churches.

Onco in a while Washingtonrecordsthe beau-
ties of nature. Hero Is one of his longest notes:
"But one ot tho prettiest things ot this kind is
at Stamford, occasioned by damming the water
for tholr mills: it is nearly 100 yards in width,
and tho watur now being of tho proper height
and tho rays of tho sun striking on it as wo
passed, had a pretty effect upon the foaming wa-
ter as It fell."

Here is the entry on New Haven: "The city
of New-haven,- " which Washington writes with a
hyphen and a small "h," "occupiesa good deal ot
ground, but Is thinly though regularly laid out
and built The number ot souls In it Is said to
be about 4,000. There is an Episcopal church and
threo Congregational meeting bousos, and a col-leg-

in which thcro ore at this time about 120
studonts, under tho auspices of Doctor Etyles.
The harbour of the place is not good for large
vessels abt 10 foot belong to It Tho linen in-
dustry does not appearto be of bo much Impor-
tance as I had been led to believe. In a word, I
could hear but little ot It" . . .

The following day, Sunday,the presidentwent
to the Episcopal church and in the afternoon to
the Congregational meeting houses. He tells ot
a dinner at Brown's tavern with lieutenant gov-
ernor, mayor and speaker. "Drank tea at the
mayor's (Mr. Sherman). On further inquiry I
find that there has been abt (the diarist leaves
a blank) yards of coarse llnnen manufactured
at this place since It was establishedand that a
glass factory is on toot hsre for the manufacture
ot bottles.

"Tho officers of the Continental Army oalled,"
Washington adds. "This state could, this year,
with case pay en additional 100,000 tax, over
what was paid last year."

Monday, 19th Ths noted traveler records
that his coach was "under way at fl s, m. and
breakfast was, taken 13 miles up the road, at
8:30." En routo he seesextensivehaystacks In
tho marsh lands, sandy roads, rail fences now
taking the place of stone. "At Walllngford we seb
the white mulberry growing, raised from the seed
to feed the silkworm. We also saw samplesof
lustering, exceedtng good, whloh bad been manu-
factured from the cocoon raised in this town and
silk thread, very fine. This, exoept for the weav-
ing, is the work of private families, wlthoat in
terference from other easinesses,and Is Ukely te
tvra ens a Deaeneui

Tuesday, 20th The president vis-

ited tho woolen mills at Weathersfleld.
He explains: "(It) seemsto bo going
on, with spirit Their broadclothsare
not of the first quality, as yet, but
they are good, as are their coatings,
casslmcros,serges and everlastings.
Of the 'first, that Is, broadcloth, I or-

dered,a suit, to be sent tome at New
York and of the latter, a whole piece,
to make breechesfor my servants.All
parts of this businessare performed
at tho manufactory, except the spin-
ning this is done by the country

people, who are paid by the cut
"Hartford is more compactly built than Middle-tow- n

and contains more souls, the oomputed num-
ber of which amount toabout double. The number
of housesin Mlddletown are said to be 60 or 00.
These, reckoning eight to the house, would make
2,000 at loast The depth ot water, which vessels
can make to the last place, is about ten feet, and
is as much as there is ovor Saybrook bar.

"At Mlddletown there is one Episcopal church
and two Congregational churches. In Hartford
there is none of tho first and two ot the latter.
Dined and drank tea at Colonel Wadsworth's,and
about 7 o'clock received from and answeredad-

dress of tho town of Hartford.
"There Is a great equality In the people of this

state. Fow or no opulent men and no poor, and
great similitude in their buildings the general
fashion of which is a chimney always of brick or
stono and a door in the middle, with a staircase
running up by the sldo of the latter, two flush sto-
ries, with a vory good show of Bash and glasswi-
ndowstheelse generally Is from 30 to 50 foot in
length and from 20 to 80 In width exclusive of a
back shed,which soems to bo added as the family
increasos. The farms, by the contiguity ot the
housos, are small, not averaging more than 100
acres. They are worked chiefly by oxen, which
have no other feed than hay, with a horse and
sometimes two before them, both in plow and
cart In their light lands, and In their sleighs they
work horses,but find them much moro expensive
than oxen. Springfield is on tho east side of Con-
necticut river; before you come to which a large
branch, called Agawam, is crossed by a bridge.
It stands under the hill on the Interval land, and
has only one meeting house, 28 miles from Hart-
ford.

"Set out at 7 and for the first eight miles, ride
over an almost 'uninhabitable plain, much mixed
with sand."

Saturday,24th Dressedby 7 and set out by 8
at 10 arrived at Cambridge, according to appoint-
ment But most ot the militia, living a little out
of town, were not in line till after 11. Washing-
ton's modest description of the civio honors fol-
lows: "We passedthrough the citizens classedin
their different professions and under their own
banners till we came to the state house from
which across the street an arch was thrown, in
front of which was this description:

"To the Man Who UnitesAll Hearts,"andon the
other, "To Columbia's Favorite Son," and on the
other Bide thereof,next the state house, in a panel
decoratedwith a trophy composed of tho arms ot
tho United States ot the commonwealth ot Mas-
sachusettsand our French allies, crowned with a
wreath of laurel, was this inscription: "Boston Re-
lieved, March 17th, 177C." This arch was hand-
somely decoratedand over the center of it a can-
opy was erected 20 feet high with tho American
eagle perched on the top. After passing through
the arch and entering the stato houseat tho south,
end, and ascendingto the upper floor and return-
ing to a balcony at tho north end, three cheers
were given by a vast concourse ot people who by
this time had assembledat the arch then fol-
lowed by an ode composed In honor of the
dont and well sungby a band of soleoted singers-af- ter

this three cheers followed by tho different
professionsand mechanics, in tho order they were
drawn up, with their colors, through a lane of the
people, which had thronged about the arch, under
which they passed. . . . The procession being
over I was conductedto my lodgings at a Widow
Ingersoll's(which Is a very decentand good bouse)
by the lieutenant governor, council, accompanied
by the vice president, where they took leave of
me."

Next day, being Sunday, Washington went to
the Episcopal church in the morning and listened
to Dr. Parker, and in the afternoon he visited the
Congregationalchurch.

The diarist also Indulges that dignity with
which the nameof Washingtonis ever surrounded.
The day before he expectedthe governor to wel-
come blm at the public reception; had engagedto
take dinner with him, but Us Governor Hancock
did not appear at the arch Washington did not
care to dine with him.

On Sunday the dlsooneertedmagistrate came
to Washington's lodgings and pleaded indisposi-
tion as an excusefor absenceat the arch. Wash-
ington adds, "But as it was expectedthat he, the
governor, expected to receive a visit from the
president" and Washingtonin fine sarcasmunder-
scores the word "receive" "he was resolved, at
all hazards,to pay bis compliments today," adds
the president The perplexedgovernornext sent a
committee to Washington. "I, Informed them, lm
explicit terms," records the president, "that I
would not see the governor unless it was at tsy
own lodgings."

Governor Hancock's conduot was severely cen-
suredby publlo opinion. It was generallyheld thatinordinate dignity, as chiof magistrate of Massa-
chusetts,and not bodily Illness, was the secret
causeot his failure to call on the president The
rebuke ot offlolal pride administered by Washing,
ton, who refused to see Governor Hancock except
at the president'slodgings, decided the question of
ssuerioc dicnlt

Roots
Barks Herb
That have great medicinal power, are
raisedto their highest efficiency, for pari-lyi- ng

and enriching the blood, as they
are combinedin Hood's Sarsaparllla,

40,366 testimonials received by actual
count In two years. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Oat It today In usual liquid form or
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chocolated tablets called aaraatab.
3Every hearof a pearl being foun

a church fair oyster?

A good way to keep well Is to take Qui
field tea frequently. It insuresgood healthy

Ho Darling, I would die for you.
Sho Dearest,do you carry muds)

insurance?

mm crnim in a to .14 at ,
ronrtiniKjtiit win rerana mooer11 uuim
1HNT fallR to cure anr cam of Itching--, IlUndJ
lUedingwrrutroillii l'liMlnBtoNdaj. ieab

Always Worrying.
The lato John H. Barker, of Mica.

Igan City, who loft a fortune of over!
$30,000,000 to his daughter,1
was strongly opposed to speculation

"Do not speculate,"Mr. Baker oncej
eald in an address to young menj
"Speculatorsstand on shaky groundJ
They know no peace."

Mr. Baker smiled.
"In fact," ho said, "a speculator is)

always worrying about the money!
markot, whllo his wife is always won
rylng about tho markot money."

Granite of the South,
When one speaks of granite the

mind naturally reverts to Vermont It
is difficult to associategranite with
any sectionof North America outside"
Now England,yet It must now be ao
knowledged to the credit of the Soutls;
that Georgia, North Carolina, Mary
land and Virginia are producing large
quantities of stone of good quality!
which Insures tho South a place taf
tho markotat any rate.

Tho annual output Is now worth!
about 83,500,000 and the Industry lai
growing. It may bo of comparative
interest to know that Now England's)
output is about 89,000,000 worth ot
stono annually.

Has an Old Relic of Washington.
Ono of tho moBt interesting relics ofi

Gcorgo Washington is owned by the
city of Salem. It is a medallion la
wood, carvedafter a sketch from life.

Tho same artist executed both
sketch and 'carving, which gives the
rcllo added valuo. Hewas SamuelMo-Intlr- o,

native genius with a gift ton
portraiture Ho studied Washington
when the fatherof his country visited
Salem on bis tour of the east, and
mado the medallionshortly afterward,
to adorn the arch over the west en
trance of Washington cquare,Salem,
Here the effigy remained from 1807)
until 1850, when the arch was taken
down to give place to an Iron fence,
still in use.

This Washingtonrello is kept in the,
fireproof room at the Essex institute.
Salem, where it is frequently studied
by artists and others as an odd andj
striking likeness of the greatAmerh
can whom no two artists picture,
alike. Boston Globe.

COLDS L

Manyon's Cold Remedy Relieves the1
throat and lungs almost Immedltta-- r.

Checks Fevers, stops Discbarges ot
the nose, takes away all aches and pains
caused by colds. It cures Grip ana

Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Write Prof. Mnuyon, 63rd and Jefferson
Bts, Phils., l'a for medical adTlce ah.
solutely Irco.

I The confidence telt br farmers and
laaracncrs in rcrrr's seeds to-- li

wguianaveocenirapoitihie to Ictl la
1 any seeastwo score ol years

cio. wenavenuaea 47.science ol seed
k trowing.

a1M ,ti
enetlTwhitrm

eraeetnt hm fn. ui.
nFmvnw. wwBw.a m,i a

tlMTOiL Freeon request
P.M.rtlWT OOnfietrsH,1

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Caaexactlybe otsksshby r
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
--act surely aad

aeeSyoathe BSBBBBBBBlJIKlEia '
Ever. Cars .SBBBBBBBBBBr WlllhSDdMuassM,.atsSBBBBBBBT" IIVEs?
Head. ri IN&&

am, sad TnrfiBaatiae. They cle lea essy)

Saaal Na, Saul Daaa.'Saafl rries.f
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COLQUITT HAS SIGNED

THE PRO RESOLUTION

r i

JOINT RESOLUTION PROVIDING
FOR POPULAR VOTE.

CEREMONY MARKED EVENT

Pen Used In Signing la Presentedto
Senator Cofer. Now Up to

People.

Austin, Texas: The joint reso-
lution submitting to a voto ot the
people the proposed constitutional
amendmentprescribing Statowldo pro-
hibition was signed by the presidingof-

ficers of both branchesot the Legis-
lature Friday and was approved by
Governor Colquitt.
' In the Senato the signing of the
resolution was attended with a little
ceremony. Whon tho mcasuro came
to him President Pro Tern Hudspth,
who 1b an uncompromising

said:
"I take pleasure in presenting this

pen to the Senatorfrom Cooke."
Ho handed the pen over to Sen-

ator Cofer, "who, as chairman of the
prohibition caucus,led tho fight for the
aeasure in tho Senate

"I take pleasure in dedicating this
pen to tho womanhood and childhood
of Texas," said Senator Cofer.
' The pen was one of the ordinary,
every day sort, used in tho Senato.

Governor Colquitt promptly ap-

proved the resolutionwhen It roached
trim, and sent it on to tho Secretary
of State. There was no other per-

son presentwhenhe signedthe resolu-
tion, and, as he afterward remarked,
be dedicated the pen to hard and
continuous work.

s

1,500 HomeseekersArrive.
San Antonio: Moro than 1,500

bomeseekorsdestined forvarious por-

tions of Southwest Texas arrived in
San Antonio In ono day last week.
The excursionistsseemedof tho pros-
perous farming class of tho Control
States. Thoro wa3 ono special train
of nine cars from St. Louis en routo
to Gardendalo. Thero wero two other
specials for various other sections.
There weer severalcarB of homeseek-
ers and excursionists en routo to
Mexico. Those arriving hero report
that Interest in Texas is unabated
and Indications are for a still larger
movementthe latterpartot the month.

Brownsville: A special train' of
fourteen carloads of homeseekersar-

rived In tho valley Friday and taken
to points on the Sam Fordyco branch
of the St. Louis, BrownBvlllo & Mex-

ico. Five of the cars wero for Mis-

sion, three for Pharr and the bal-

ance scatteredfrom Mercedes to Sam
Fordyco. Two cars ot homoseokers
attached to tho regular train arrived
ierej

The Governor Put to Test.
Austin, Tex.: The Texarkana char-

ter bill was again passedby the Sen-

ate Friday morning and tho act will
go to the governoronce more as soon
as it has been enrolled. It contains
tho recall provision, notwithstanding
Governor Colquitt'sobjection. He will
veto H, and an effort will bo madeto
pass it over his head. Prepared to
aacrifloe the commission charter rath-
er than accept it without the recall,
and yet desiring legislation providing
for the building ot a viaduct, the
Texarkana people have removed the
viaduct matter from tho present bill.
They will put that through in another
bill, so that Texarkana may havo a
new viaduct, although it may not get
a new charter.

Texans on Harvard Faculty,
i Austin: In the catalogueot Har-

vard University, which has just been
sabllshed, threegraduatesot the Uni-

versity of Texas appear as members
ot the faculty. Prof. C. T. Brues is
instructorIn economic entomology, Dr.
F. J. Dohmon is professor ot mathe-
matics and Dr. George Pearce is as-

sistant professor of physics. When
President Eliot was in Austin two
years ago, it will be remomborod, ho
aid that Dr. Pearce was the world

recognizedauthority on wireless

Danville Vote Sellers Indicted.
Danville, 111.: Last Friday tho Ver-ainio- ni

County grand Jury which has
hoe investigating vote selling in the
eouHty, presenteda partial report in
oosrt. The report contains 216 true
Mils sura sixteen untrue bills. It Is

tatd ' large number ot the bills
aro vote-sellin-g and iperjury, The
Btttmber of those indicted will not be
sjisclosod until bench warrants,aro
Issued.
AssWsntally Shot and killed Hlmsslf.

Fort Worth: Guy L. Cash, cashier
ml ttM Kckaago National Bank, acci-IsteUl- ly

shot and killed himself Fri-sla-y

Bsorntag wall unloadingan auto-sjaat-ia

aaotgun. Hs had Just returned
frB a Auek amnting trip; Death was
aataataaaous. His wife aad young

aoa, who war in an adjoining room,
IMS taa aaot aad were tho first to
mfc Msa.

, Thsao?T"ltoosflVlt fias'atoiaadto
aossf aa lavMatiaa to avsak in JUao,
Her., oa April I, a "Clvto ftlgUsaw--

6

TEN MENARE BLOWNTQ ATOMS
s.

Overhauled Locomotive Explode
While Being Made Ready.

Smithvillo, A torrlflo bollor explo-
sion in tho Katy roundhousecaused
tho death of len personsand wound-
ing of nine more. All whito employee
except Phil Hubbard, and Albino
Mltoholl, colored, and ono not Identi-
fied. Tho dead were all killed In-

stantly. Switch englno No. 233, wihch
blow up, had Just been turned out
of tho shops after a thorough over-
hauling, and tho safety Valve, or pop-of- f,

was being sot whon tho accident
occurred. Machinist H. E. O'Rourko,
who was screwing down tho pop-of- f

was blown to atoms, as were four
others. .One body landedon 'top of a
houso moro than thrco hundredyards
away.

$12,000,000 Texas Co. Bonds for Sale.
Houston: The Texas Company, tho

great Texas oil company, reputed to
bo the only effective rival of tho
StandardOil Company, will shortly of-

fer to its stockholders $12,000,000 of
twenty-yea- r convertible 6 per cent
bonds, according to official announce-
ment made here. The bonds will bo
sold to tho stockholdersof the com-

pany at par. Thp amount ot tho salo
will be used to pay off tho floating
debts of the company and for addi
tional working capital.

Tho original capital Btock of tho
Texas Company, which was organized
In 1902, was $3,000,000, tout that has
been increased from time to time un-

til now the company has an author-
ized capital stock of $36,000,000, ot
which $27,000,000 is outstanding. .

Proposed Text Book Legislation.
Austin: Being the product ot a

committee it Is expectedthat the new
textbook bill framed by house com-

mittee on education will havo rathor
smooth sailing, although it is revo-
lutionary. In tuc first place, it con-

templates a permanent law, under
which a new board will be appointed
every two years, obviating the neces
sity of legislative action every fivo
years. Anotlior striking feature of
tho bill Is tho prohibition against
legal representatives or temporary
omploycs ot book concernsappearing
beforo tho board at all. Regular of-

ficers and employes of such concerns
are not barred. The bill provides
for a selecting committee.of five, to
bo composed of tho State superin-
tendent of education,the presidentsof
tho university, A. & M. College, Col-leg-

ot Industrial Arts and one of the
normal schools. This committeewill
Belect tho textbook board of two ru-

ral school teachers, two county su-

perintendents and ten teachers rep-
resenting tho various grades in the
public schools; all must have at loast
first-grad-e certificates.

Santa Shops to Enlarge.
Cleburne: Announcementthat over

$60,000 will be expendedin tho en-

largement of the SantaFo shopshero
Is mado by Mechanical Superintend-
ent P. T. Dunlop. The enlargement
Is necessaryon account ot a heavy
increaso in work all over the gulf
lines of tho company.

Millionaire Tramp Closes Journey.
Chicago: After a two years' tour

ot tho United States in which he vis-

ited every large city and many of the
smaller ones, disguised as a "hobo,"
Edwin A. Brown ot Denver, Colo.,
known as the "millionaire tramp," ar-
rived in Chicago. Mr. Brown has con-

cluded his investigation of sociologi-
cal conditions that took him from his
home and hehas derived the knowl-
edge be sought. The result ot bis
countrywide Investigation will be put
Into book form in the hopethat muni
cipalities will awaken to the "crying
needsof shelter homes for tho friend-
less and penniless." Mr. Brown re-

cently visited Dallas and other Texas
clUee,

K. C. M. and O. May Extend.
Ban Antonio: An extensionof the

Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Rail-
road from SanAngelo to connectwith
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass
Railway at Kerrville, is a possibility,
according to A. E. Stllwoll, president
ot tho former system, who passed
through this city Wednesdayon a spec
ial train, accompaniedby forty-fiv- e ot
the stockholdersof the rood, who will
see some ot the construction work in
the Republic Tho party also inspect
ed the Texas end of tho line.

To Er)d State Ownership Fiasco.
Austin: Tho report of W. E. Fits-geral-d,

auditor of the Texas Railroad
Commission, on the Texas State Rail
road is mado public. According to;
the trial balancelurmsnea, ine utate
Railroad has a deficit from operation
ot 16,641 after all current obligations
arepdd. This investigation is by or-

der ot the Railroad Commission. It
is known to be a prelude to a pos-

sible sale of the road. The present
administration desiresto sell the road,
and is having its condition thoroughly
analysedwith that purposein view. .

ArkansasPassesGrandfatherLaw,

Little Rock, Ark.: The Arkansas
Houso has passeda resolution provid-

ing (or the insertion of the grandfa-

ther clause in the State constitution.
The resolution makes reading or in-

terpreting a sectionof the constitution
a necessaryqualification for voting. It
is further provided, however, that any
one whoseancestors were qualified

VfUrs yrior to 1MB is not barredfrom
TOtias by iaablllty to passthe aducsv

IMMEDIATE EFFECT OF GREAT KID-

NEY REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED

According to my experience I do not
consider there is anything to equal Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t for kidney affec-

tion. Twice it relieved mo when X was
completely helpless.

Tho last timo I was traveling in Texas,
when my kidneys becamo affected, and
for ten days I suffered excruciatingpain,
accompanied with severe chills. Several
years'previous, having been relieved of a
similar attack, I naturally sought relief
as before, from Swamp-Boo- t.

After using four of tho large size bot-

tles, I was completely restored and went
on my way rejoicing and praising Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. This was three
yearsago, and I havehad no indication of
the return of tho affliction.

Yours very truly,
J. C. 8MITII, Jr.

Jackson, Tens.
State of Tennessee
County of Madison

Subscribedand sworn to before me this
13th day ot July, 1909.

P. O. STOVALL,

UturU
Dr. Xlla.r C.
iMkuiU., It. T.

Notary Publio.

ProveWhit Swamp-Ro- Will Do For Yon

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mentionthis paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla-

THE HOBBLE 8WEETHEART.

&rj.
"What's tho matter with him? Has

he got rheumatism?"
"No; tho girl ho is engagedto wears

a hobblo skirt, and ho got thai walk
from trying to keep step with
her.

CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA

"I can't tell in wordshow happythe
word 'Cuticura' sounds to me, for it
cured my baby of itching, torturing
eczoma. It first camewhen Bho was
between three and four weeks old,
appearingon her head. I usedevery-
thing imaginable and had ono doc-

tor's bill after another, but nothing
cured it. Then tho eczema broke out
so badly behind herear that I really
thought her ear would como oft. For
months I doctored it but to no avail.
Then it began at her nose and her
eyeswero nothing but sores. I had to
keep her in a dark room for two
weeks. The doctordid ,no good, so I
stoppedhim coming.

"For about two weeks I had used
Cuticura Soap for her every day,
then I got a box of Cuticura Ointment
and began to use that In a week
thero was a marked improvement In
all I usedtwo cakesof Cuticura Soap
and onebox ot Cuticura Ointment and
my baby was cured of tho sores.This
was last November; now her hair is
growing out nicely and she hasnot a
scar on her. I can not praise Cuti-
cura enough,I can takemy child any-
where and people are amazedto see
her without a sore. From the time
shewas four weeksold until shewas
three years shewas neverwithout the
terrible eruption, but now, thanks to
Cuticura, I have a well child." (Sign-
ed) Mrs. H. E. Householder,2004 Wil-hel- m

St, Baltimore,Md., May 10, 1910.

Runs on the lank of England.
Even the Bank ot England has not

beenentirely free from runs nor from
the necessity of, saving itself by
strategy. In 1745, for instance,it was
forced to employ agents to present
notes, which were paid as slowly as
possible in sixpences,the cashbeing
immediately brought in by another
door and paid In again,while anxious
holders of notesyvainly tried to se-

cure attention. In 1825, too, only the
accidental discovery ot 700,000 1

notes saved the bank from stopping
payment London Chronicle.

Simplicity of Expression.
A story was told on Martin Lomas-

ney at the Cape Cod commercialtrav-
elers' dinner by RepresentativePope
of Leominster: "Last seasonLomas-
ney was seen talking to someone In
one ot tho .corridors, and as I passed
I heard these words: 'Shall I write
nlm?' 'No,' said Lomasney; 'never
write a thing when you can talk, and
never talk when you can sod your
head," Boston Record.

Don't worry about your oorapltxioa
Uk Garfield Tea, tbs blood purulsr.

An undertakerknowsat lot ot
ones"that he is unable to bury.

Tell the dealeryou want a Lswis Single
Binder straight 60 cigar.

Man?menenjoy a dry smoke. Why
not a dry drlnkT

From Pain to Pleasurea Quick Transl T

tlon.

I suggestedRcslnol and gavo a
neighborono of your samplo boxes for
a child ot a tow months whoso lower
limbs wero brokenout with a rash re-
sembling Eczema. Tho samplo was
applied at onco and changed tho wall
of pain into smiles. Two Jars were
used with complete recovery in tho
surprisingly short time of two days.
That tired mother's looks and words
of gratltudo wero from tho heart
Geo. E. Ames, D. D. S., Boulder, Colo.

No Clew.
Stranger Yes, I havo tho general

location of my friend's building and
the namo of tho strcot, but I can't find
tho placo.

Citizen Haven't you anything more
definite?

Strangor Nothing exceptthe archi-
tect's print of how tho finished build-
ing would look. Puck.

And In the Meanwhile.
Lady Can't you find work?
Tramp Ycssum; but every ono

wants a reference from my last em-

ployer.
Lady And can't you get one?
Tramp No, mum. Yer see, he's

been dead twenty-eigh- t years. Lon-
don Punch.

Caution.
"I havo a romarkablo history,"

the lady who looked like a
client.

"To toll or sell?" inquired tho
cautiously. WashingtonHerald.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is' Nature's great remedy-Cu-res

Coughs, Colds, Croup andWhooping
Cough and nil throatand lung troubles.At
druggists,25c, 60a and $1.00 per bottle.

Exactly.
"Papa, what is flattery?"
"Praise of other 'people, my son."

Boston Transcript

Bottomless tanlo enable you to water
your cattle In Nature's way at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

Tho man in tho church with tho
roving eyes looking over tho bulbous
nose is pretty sure to bo strong on
tho doctrines.

Garfield Tea has brought good health to
thousandsI Unequaled lor constipation.

Let us mako the best ot our friends
whllo wo havo them, for how long we
shall keep them is uncertain. Seneca.

Smokers like Lewis' Single Binder clear
for its rich mellow 'quality.

Too often sermonshavo too much
length and too little depth. Judge.

' Constipationis an avoidable misery tako
Garfield Tea, Nature's Herb laxative.

All the world's a stage,and life is
the greatest on earth.
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ALCOHOL- -a PER CENT
AVfegetabkPreparationfor As
similating iheFoodarvdRegula-iin- g

rheSlomachsandBowelsof

PromotesDigetion,CheerfuI-nes-s

andRest.Contalnsneither
Opium.Morphlne nor Mineral
WOT IN AH C OTIC

Mr tfouorSAHvamurm'
lA.MAXta Stam
UttcJVwta '

Stti I
ffir"'" ' - tLmJ4. I
llfciAmVJttrir '

A nerfectRemedy forConstfpa"
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
vvorms.Convulsions.FeverisiV'
nessandLOSSOF SLEEPy

Ic Simile Stgnatuw o"

finx CentaurCompany

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunderthe Foodas
SxactCopy of Wrapper;

The brotherhoodot man does mean
better wages,but It also means Be-
tter work.

Take Garfield Tea! Mada of Herbs, It U
pore, pleasant and health-givin-

Angelfood cakes seldom mako boys
angelic.

1

frnm nmmon'a nllmnTifa flTfl fnvlhfid to WTltO to tllO liamCB

addresscB hero given, for positive proof that Lydia E. Pinkhamli .

VegetableCompound docs euro femalo ills. -

Ttiroor Hemp-red-.

Elmo, J.btuart,BJJ).No.2,
1)0x10.

Peorla,Ill.-M-rs. ChristinaBeed,106MnndBt.
Katlck, MftM.-M- ri. Nathan JJ. Oreaten,CI

North Main St.
Mllwaukee,WU. Mrs. EmmaImse,833 lit St.
Chicago, lll.-M- ff. AlrsnaBperllng,lid Cljr.

bourneAye.
Oalena,Kan.-Mrs.B.- R. ITay,7UMInsralAT.
Vlctorla,Mli.-M- r. Wllllo Edwards.
Cincinnati. OMo.-Mri- .W. 11. Uotuh, 7 East--

TlewATt,ch of T,fs
Epplnir, N.IT.-M- ri. iJella K. Storens.
Strator, Ill.-ll- rs. J.II. Campbell,20fl North

Second St.
Brooklyn, N.Y.-M- rs. Erens,810 HalseyBU
Noah,Ky.-M- rs. Lluls Holland.
Cathamet.Waih. Mri.Elr&Barber Edwards.
ClrolTllle, Ohio.-- Mr. Alios Klrlln, 833 West

lluiton Bt.
Bulem, ninkle,B.E-No.-8.

NewOrleans,La.-A- irs. ClastonBlondeau,18ia
TerpsichoreSt.

MJjIiawaka,lnd.-M- rs. Chas.Bauer,Br., C3
EastMarlon Bt.

nacIne.Wli.-M- rs. Katie Knblk, It 2. Box 81.
BeaverTani,Pa.-Mrs.vr.lMlovd,2U0&th- AT.

MaternltyrronDie.
Bronaugh,Mo.-M- r.T. F. Aleihtre.
Phenli, 11.1Mrs.Wm. O. King, Box 285.
Oarlstadt,N.J.-M- 11. liouls Fischsr,W Mon-

roeBt.
Bonth Banford. Me. Mrs. CharlesA. Austin.
ficheneotady,N.Y.-Mrs.ILForter,- 782 Albany

Taylorrille, lll.-M- rs. JoeGrantham, 823 "W.
VandereerBt.

Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs. SophiaHoff,G13 Mo--
Mlcken Ave.

Biff Kan, Pa.-M- rs. "W. E. Tooler.
Philadelphia, X'a. Mrs. il. Johnston, 210

8Uel8t-- Inck.cb.
Feorla, lll.-M- rs. ClaraL.Uaawlts,B.B.No,

4. Box 02.
Angtiita, lan,B. T. D. 2.
Bt. Paul, Minn. --Mrs. U. M. Bchorn, 1083

Woodbrldge St.
Flttiburg, I'a.-M- ri. Q. LIser,C219 Klnkald

Kt V F

Kearney,ji'o. Mrs. ThomasAshnrry.
lllue Iiland, 111. Mis. Anna Schwartz,828

UroreSt.
EastEarl, l'a.-M- rs. AngnstusLyon,BJJ 2.

OperationsAvoided.
BIkeston, Mo.-M- rs. Damn Bethune.
Gardiner,Me.-M- rs. 8.A. Williams, 142Wash-

ington Are.

BolloTUO, OhioMrs. Edith Wloland, 233
Monroe (St.

T)eForet,Wls. Mrs. AnensteVespennann.
.Dexter, Kansas. Mrs. Lizzie Scott.

Theso women aro only a low o

In

rvultry.

ssssxswr. smts.

VDk

OrnloDUpisetmmu.
Black Duck, Minn. Mrs. Anna AnderssaV

itnvin.
Wetle7TU'e.p- - Mn, MaceteEdter.R.T.Bt,

--
Jgj

Chicago, m.-M- rs. "Wra. Tolly, 2a Ogdss
Avenue. ,

PainfulPeriods. ,
Caledonia.'WU.-M- rs. Th. Bcliattner,BJL M,

IloxM.
Adrian, Mo.-M- rs. O. Mason. RJUNo. S.
N. Oxford, Mass. Miss Amelia Uuso.Boi:
HaHlmor,Ohlo.
Keraunee.Mlch.
Orrrllle, Ohio. Mrs. K. F. Wagner,Box CM. .

Atwatsr, Ohio. Mlm Minnie Muelliaapt. I

JuliaKonlchek,
B.No.1.

Irr (Hilarity.
Buffalo,N.Y.-M- rs. Clara

montSt.
Ind.-M- rn. May Deal,B.K.NO.&

fit. lti?1i Falls. N.Y.-M- rs. J.II. Brerere.
OrnTTiUe, Mrs. JessieHchaar, Box I

Hudson,Oblo.-M- rs. Geo. Strlckler, B. No. I
Box 32.

Oroxian Trouble.
Mnrrftyrllle, 111 Mrs. Chas. Moors. R. S. 1

Philadelphia,PaMrs.Chas.BotU, 2213 X,
Mole St.

Minneapolis, Minn. Mrs. JohnQ. Moldx
2115 Second St.,North,

TTndson,Ohio Mrs.
Westwnod,Md Mrs. John F. Uichards.
Benjamin, Mo.-M- rs. Julia Frantx, B.FJ). V

Female 'Weakness.

Elmo, Mo Mrs. A. O. HaVault.
i.iwrence.iowa .Mrs.onuaw.nnow,11.no.s.
Utlca, Ohio Mrs. Mary Kurlwlne, K. F.P.I.
BelloTue.Oblo Mrs.Charley Chapman,BJK.I

D. No. 7.
Elgin, 111. Mrs.Honry Lelseberg,713

ot. .
Bchaelforstown.Fa Mrs. CrrusHetrlch.
Cresson, Pa Mrs. Ella E. Alkey.
Falrchance.I'a. Mrs.

152.
Nerrons Prostration. ,

Knoxrllle, Iowa. Mrs. Clara Franks,B.FJ).t.
Oronogo, Mo.-M- rs. Mae McKnlght. j
Camden, N.J Mrs. W. P.Valentine,902 JUaJ

coin Arenne.
Muddy, lll.-M- rs. May Nolen.
BrookTllle, Ohio Mrs. U. KInnlson.
Fltchrllle, Ohio Mrs. C. Coin. iPhiladelphia,Pa Mrs. Clark, 2118 K.,

AueguenyATe. t
f thousandsof living witnessesof j

tho --jower of Lvdia E. Pinkham'sVccotablo Compoundto euro femala
diseases. Not onoof thesowomen over received in anr
form for tho useof their namesin this but aro will-
ing that wo should refer to them because of tho good they mar
do other Buffering women to provo that Lydia E. Pinkhanvs
Vegetable Compound is a reliableand honestmedicine, and that tho
statementsmadein our its merit aro tho
truth andnothing but tho truth.

For Pink Eye. Eplzootlsf
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fevasr

flora mil twwl ti nrsvantlv m. no matter horn horaii at anrstageare lnfeetaS
oreipoMd." LlQUld.jrlTiDantbetoDirneiacUODtbauloodandOluidfi cipeUUw
rouoBovss;vrinsiro?ni neDoaj. nrrsi'iiieniprr in von ananneepinuia urippe nsl i
and tsaflneKidney loo and SI a bottlei 95 and slo a dozen. Cnttfaleovi.
Kteplt. MtowtoTourdnigfftit.whowlllfrctlttorjoa. Booklet, "Dlsutautsa
CausesandCarta."

SPOHN CO,, IKD U. S. .

ForInfantaand

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bearsthe
Signature

m m ssr

Of fxAJJ
iaIsT

ill

mwn
m&Mrt

VMS Msrrawsi sssw

TJ.
It.

"Winchester,

111 M.

B.

Frank

DISTEMPER

CUSTOM

biYfstMUlBvitvestockremfaT. carrs amongnumaa

I'mSpeclaAAgentswanted.
MEDICAL 60SHEN.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Uri.X31kJonniton,S89I4bertr

MnA.BaleDftrtJJJX.
JIri.MarrS6dlock,BolJ7J,

PralrloduChlen,Yris.-M-rs.

Darbrke,17Mrte.

W.Terrenanta.Ind.Mrs.ArtleE.namUtoO

IdcUaA.l)nnham,Box

compensation
advertisement

advertisementsregarding

sf.'o't.lo.--.

Children,

LenaCarmoelno.B.F.DX.

THE

saaw

ISS

Consider your personal
appearance

sCfJTTKs2Svp
KNOWN

iniimn

Ctioleral
remedy,

WORLD OVER

lAfcKER'S.
HAIR BALSAIi

Olssam and taatlflas ths sal
Pimrtii a InxurUnt Krowlh.

H.Ter rails to liSmi0s
Cum scalp dinuM sTMr faMiaj.

WB,wasuH

Thompson's
Eya Water

ShsfUiwUsssitnllsllmsiiiSylsst. T'

Texas Directory
PATENTS obtained andTHAS)Bfai

MAflKB and COPY
RIQHT8 resrlataraa.u Vfi.'iuu's uuiuk Buuu npou rtqo

. HARDWAT CATOET
su

THE BEST STOCK
CAnniCConera
able prices, write (or &
lllnatrated catalorua.

S2)J A. H. HESS A Ca
JMTrsTUSU Isastsa,

is a wonderful newliq
uid headache andneu-
ralgia remedy. It will
makeyoarhead light"

in a lew minutes, it s
Absolutely safe ana
Harmless, ioc, zscand

SOc bottleaat all drag
stores.

THE HED.LYTCCO..
Dallas, Tesaa

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
fc 1 sty TJ W fWJ aajfjsji' fSSBWar asBBssjH VtafJv PWb W 9U VHB Jp

DISTEMPER QUICKLY CURED
Any 4ruttat will supply you with Fraatar'sDlateaMpar Csjsss
on a guarantee to gtva satlafactlon or return your raoaar. Ossa
do actaas a preventive. On bottle a Cure.Distemper, riiasjass
Colds, Influansa, Pink-Br-a and Catarrhal Fever cured la 4 S tdays. No bad after ffeots; leavesthe Colt. Kara or BUlaaa to'
toodcondition. TreeBooklet on request, ttOO bottle aeMs taassa
M cent bottlea, at druaglata, or prepaid xrom
BtraOXT MEDICAL COMTAMT, DealA. Ill I 111111

a
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Oscar Martin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phone No. 70

n Yar ft t Six Moats :r

RATES
FOB ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes.5c per tine.
Locals in black face typ

10 centsper Roe
ObituariesandCards of Thanks'

5 cents per line
Special rates tar page ads.
Special rateson legal advert s.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

N. 2 Due at 7:50 a m.
No. 6 Due at --10:04 p. m.

WEST SOUND
i

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. ra.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Mrs. Martin Littleton

uunng toe late campaign tn
"New York (itv. Mrs. Martin
Littleton, went on the hustings,

and made speechesin the inter
estof her husband,who was a
a candidatefor congress. Mr.
Littleton won his raw He was
the democratesnomin ee und by
the way Mr. and Mrs. Littleton
are from Texas, Mrs. Littleton
i? a Dallasgirl.

TheNew York Legislaturehas
"been balloting for some time for
a United States Senator, and
it seemsimpossibleior any can--;

didateto get a sufficient vote
to elect him. Martin Littleton i

hashad oneor two votes aud j

and in view of thedead lock he
is becomingmore prominent a--
tt candidate.

A upecial to the Dallas j

Naws says. "What con--

as a boom for Martin
W. Littletou for the United i

StatesSenatewere the ignifi- -

cant remarks madeby his wife
i

today before a gatheringof re-

presentativelabor leaders, when
sheintroduced SamuelGompers

ven

HaskeU
and labor Saturday, Febru-gamzatio-ns

1911r qualified
their officers

Littleton began by
apologizing for husband's
absence,then with the deftness

seasoned politician she
driitedinto politics. She said:

sometimesthink what
joy and insp.rat.onit

to have greatleader the
pohtics our country who

honorable poverty
who not serves sympa--
thweswith the honorable
trofthe world; man who
really despises the vulgar ex--

hibinon powermade vain
sincerely the

averageman his
swwu umue very piam

taougnc nusoana
was uuch man. Her
auditors catching the signifi-
cance words,and remem-
bering the active Dart she fcrwk

free to serve
which embraces

beat duty civil

Littfeton
same vein for
time, nus--

had-- always

beento 'live f.ir his country
alone.' close the
meetingshediscussed the sena-tori- rl

contest ufc length with
severalfriends and nas enthusi-
astic the support of her hus-

band for the place."
wdman this town has

a husbandand worthy the
great paid by Mrs.
Littleton to her husband?

Who the women Has-
kell capable such
jrreat qualities shon'd
btvve Mich husband''

The language Mrs. Littleton
use" fbows the great ideal
whteh ste. ber self has. It
prov- - her to wortbv the
fettsbnadshe ba--. Suoh expres-
sion sfee eooruge suih a
woman di-pt- ay give us hope,
and we point women
streh n womnn for an

And we would ptur Iter
ttlettl ber hbnnd i-- s being
sock an ideal toward "vhih wo-nw- n

should point and miur-ac-e
their husband. Such

ilkttk elevatemankind and
gorermentcoal-- ' e con-

trolled uch noble n and
women justice would previil
and our nusion would grow

at a meetingor the Long Island thac sucha 33 tf
forum. More than 1000 per-- j wm held at the court housesonscrowded into the Vtcttona for the f at 2Hall at leastfiity or--!

were by , and

'Mrs.
her

of a

"'I a
an would

be a m
or

comes rrom
on y but

pover--
a

or by
loves

or country
w

tuao isue ner
just a

of her

of

idelas of to
T

-

At the of

ta

in
of

are in
of

if

a

of

be of

ad of

oar to
: ie il

to
of

if oor
bv .

in

be

all

all

peaeeprospertyandcontentment
We hop Mr. Littleton will wiu.

Shesaid of her husbaui. "I
kuow ha turned iwoy the

of mammon wh ich
ment nersoruil Tii'm in order rn
be free to !rvt the best idenk
of duty to civil society." What
men among the of
Haskell who hnv -- uch an ideal
of dutt? Whnr woman in
church or eiub point to, aud
commeud thir hr-ban- ds aud
son to such hie d.--V Who
amoug us of Haskell that tnrn
a way from the of
mammonto servecivil society?
Bring the nearerhome,
nsk vour self dear readertf uch
ideals areyour daily guide? if
you answer in the negative
what right havevou to expect
theconfidence of vour
wife, parent,child or uighbor.

. .

StaUWile Prohibition Rally

Haskell. Texas, Feb. 16. 1911.

Pursuantt0 cau or-
- Hon

Thnmocw Qnii Cfnf- - rv,n
for a mass meeting of anti-saloo- n

people in the different coun-
ties of Texason Saturday, Feb
ruary. 25. 1911. nnrire f harahv

votersof Haskell countybelieve--
ing in State-wid- e

of political affilia-
tions, are requested to attend
this meeting. The purposes of
the meetingsare to for
tho ,,Vn w , Qw;
0f the necesssaryofficers and to
device such w and means of

the campaignas may
be deemedmost advisabIe to se
cure the ad tfon of

the state.
R. H. Davis, H.

G. C. D. Grissom,
R. E SherriIlr s L a,
r. h Cr0Wf Q B No A
L, Swope, F. G. S.
E H E. Fields, W.
P. Whitman, L. F. Taylor, w.

EastlandA. J.

Accused ofStealing?

FarmandRanch Loans
1 canmakea limited number

at 8 percent and9 per ctr.t in- -

terest, and on Uberal terms of
.payment Small expensesand
nnftr sainrifaa See at

in her husbands last ' E. EL Chamberlain, of Clinton,
Jail whenhe was successful can--' Me., boldly accusesBucklen's
didatefor cheered her'Anica Salve of stealing, the
to futher speechalongthe same sting from burnsor scalds, the
line. pain from sores of all kinds, the

" 'Mr. Littleton haskeptclear distressfrom boils or piles.
of any connection with the robs cuts; corns, bruises sprains
special interests which make andinjuries of their terror," he
war upon organized labor-- 1 says, "as a healing remedy its

turned away the'equal don'texist" OnIy25c at
of mammon, which Colliers Drug Store,

meant personalgain, in order .
to be that god
patriotism
the
society.

"3Irs. continued in
the
auiuu uutaring ner
band's ambition

What

compliment

reeoguizing
they

will

0'cIockp.m.
represented

ieadars,and

laudatory

he
temptation

population

temptation

que-ti-on

husband,

prohibition,
irrespective

organize

conducting

prohibition
throughout

S.W.Scott,
McConnell.

Alexander,
Carrothers,

Smith.

campaign

Congress,

"It

tmowhehas
temptation

t?
V Ufrnfr LI...m uukc uaum.

me once
J. L. Robertson.

"Star

P

I come
an of a

The rain we had wom

fine and the were
snrn of it. in

Brand Shoesarebetter"

Theyarebetterin style,betterin quali-
ty, better in price-- We have received
this week the most complete line of
these celebratedshoes that has ever
beenshownin Haskell
All of the very lateststyles in pumpsand oxfords are now
in our stock. When you buy Star Brand Shoes you
buy the best

Robertson
Ballew Happenings

Hello friends have
again since absence
month.
just farmers

nrniirl Rvrv bodv
thiscommunitynr"busVsowu,grXl'er'orlibn

their grain.
Mr. J. H. Cunningham pent:

a few rlavs in Bil county and he
said it was certainlv dry down
there.

Mr. T. L. Glenn hassent for n
Sears Roebuck catalogue to
order him a woman. He said he
could get hercheaper.

Misses AHie Irby and Ruth
Lewis of Haskell visited Ballew
school last Friday.

Miss Margaret Haskios spent
Friday night, Saturday,Satur-
day night and Sundaywith Mifs '

Allie Irby of Haskell
GeorgeTurnbowgavea candy

breaking last Saturday night,
two weeks ago. It was vA at--

tended andenjoyed by all pres--

ent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cunniug--

ham spenta few days at J. W.
Dale's in Sagerton last week,
Th-- v reporta nice time.

MesdamesE. A. Thomas and
J. H. Cunninghamspent Friday
and Friday night with Mrs. R.
P. Glenn.

Mrs. J. C. Holt and daughter
Opal spentSundayeveningwith
Mrs. W . &. Hewitt.

HI come again soon.
RAmbler

.

Worn Oat

That'sthewayyou feel about
the lungs whenyou havea hack- '

ing cough. It's foolishness to
let it go on and trust to luck to '

get over it, whenBallard's Hore- -

hound Syrup will stop the cough '

and healthelungs. Price 25c,
50 and $1,00 per bottle, Sold
by all druggists.

On last Sunday Joe Stokes
shinned two cars of bulls, and !,- - r

Earl Cogdell one car of bulls and
twos car of steerstoFort Worth.
These cattle were fat and not
doubtbroughta good price--

V 1

"Sur BrandSho

6A
M m&

Mari Soir Club
Entertained

Mi-- s Loi McConnell enter-djiie- d

tile Mart Soir f.'lub aud
ittfeir escorts, on lat Tuesday
evening v th a valentine party.

'
I

uecoratea witn
hearts, cupids aud amerimn
beauty roes. Progressive 42,
anl ."300 were enjoyed by the
gueiti-unt- il a late hour when
?simes of fortune and otherj

rf , w tH d fof.
jQwed bj deHcj0U3 refreshments,
? hose enjoying Miss McCon- -

nells charming hospitality were
Misoes Meadors, Anthony, '

Fields,Graham,. Lloyd. Anlida,
and Lucile Hughes, Julia aud
Docia Winu, Terrell, Wright,

jand Messrs. Hudson, Naylor,
Fields, English, Oates, Han--

cock, Craig. Bernard, Long and
Berry.

A Bijr Price

Is paid for neglecting rheuma--
tism. A rheumatic cripple is
worse off than one who has lost
a limb. Ballard's Snow Lini- -
mentrelievesall painsand cures

famsn.nWe j31
rnce zoc, ouc ana i,uo per
oottle, Sold by all druggists.

Fatal fire. Child burned.

Tnay Mn
Hyatt wflo Iive3 nearRaIe and
& family of five were awaken
about twelve o'clock by their
bornethat waa burning falling
in. Four of thefamily escaped
and asthey passedby the room
where their little iveyearold girl
was sleepingthey heardher call
her father to comeand get her,
thefatherbroke is thedoorand
ashe did so the roof fell in on
the little girl and prevented
ber rescue. The family lost

P

every thing they had. A com-nutt-ee

was appointed and a
subscription was taken up for
the family. The tragic death
is deploredby all of us. It was- -
indeed sadfor herto be lost in
such a manner.

First class feed at Sima

y. T

1 i

w'
-Ju;.a. &V' 'iY

Are Better" --en rv1
mmm'HMjii

Bros ?

Collins June Called to His
Reward

Collins .rone--,, son of . i

and EmmaB. Joues. wa- - honi
at Haskell. Texnr March 1.
1S9: and di-- il Febninry 4, 1911
at 1 p. nu

The funeral service rook
place from the family re-ide-

at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon,
.couductedby Rev. W. H. Dun-
can and Eld" B. T. Golighriy.
A ho- -t or friends and neighbors

'attending both ac the honse
and cemetery. He wa laid to
rest in the new cemetaryeast of
town.

!

till i .-
-! 11 . Lch

day of next March, he would
havebeen eighteen years old.
ne naa tne Drosnects of a
bright future and gave promise
of being a usefulman. But now
be has finished bis earthly ca-
reer and we trust is enjoying
the blessings of citizenship in
that realmof perfect day. We
mourn bis absencefrom us, but
rejoice in the fact that he is at
rest.

Thewhole town is very much
grievedover this sad providence
and the untimely taking away
of this noble young man and ex-

tend to the berieved father,
mother, brotherand sister their
most sincere sympathy and
condolence.

We commend themto the lov-
ing careof our Heavenly Fath-
er, who alone can comfort the
brokenhearted and pour the
wine of joy into those wounds
that death has made. Fort--
Stockton Pioneer.

H. M. McCelveyJr.of Temple
was hereTuesday.

V

7Cr;

Club Notes
The following programwill be

given by theSymphony Club at
theNorth Ward School building
Friday afternoon Februaryr'2i,
beginning at 3 o'clock. The
Schoolchildren of all the wards
and the patronsare cordiall in
vited to come.

Chcrus. Symphony Club.
Piano Duet. Mrs. EarlJCogdell

andMiss JessieWright.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Jno. B. Bak-

er.
Reading,Mrs. Woodley.
Quartett, Mesdames Baker,

Alexander,Woodley, and Miss
Anthony.

Violin solo, Miss Lorena Gra-ha- m.

Paper, orignal opera, Miss
rAnnis Fields.

Piano Duet, Mesdames Earl
Cogdell and Chas. Irby.

Pianosolo, Mrs, B. H. Cog-
dell.

Reading, Miss Lois McConnell.
VocalkIo, Mrs. Wallace Alex-

anderandMiss. JessieWright
Piano Duet, Mesdames Mont-

gomery andJoeIrby.
PianoSolo. Miss Maxwell.
No admission charged.

Baby Hands
Will get into mischief, often it

meansa burn or cut or scald.
Apply Ballards Snow Liniment
just assoonasthe accidenthap-
pens, and thepain heal quickly
and nicely. A sure cure for
spain, Rheumatismandall pains.
Price25, 50c andS1,00 a bottle.
Sold by all druggists. ,v

S. W. Vernon of Pinkertonat-
tendedthe Farmers' CrongrM
Monday.

JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
Blacksmiths awl Horsejkoers

J CorrectsCorns,Quarter Cracks, interfer
ing, etc. Fine Roadstershoeing

J Hughes Street,SouthwestCorner Square.

FhelS5.
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"Seeingis Believing"
The testimonyof the eyes bears no contridiction,

Come take a peepat the beautiesin Spring Goods
which wNe havepreparedfor our trade, Hundreds
and hundreds of new things and not a bad style
in the ,

to

Surelywe can pleaseyou, as anything that finds a
.place on "Plate of Fashion" for Spring 1911

con be found here,

Just receiveda full line of novelties in Leather,
Walrus skin and SuedePurses and Belts. New
line of collars, jabotsand bows.

Our shelvesare brim full of new spring shoes.
We can pleaseyou. We have most anything you
can call for in foot wear.

MILLINERY Mark this for remembrance. Not
satisfied with much largestMillinery business
in Haskell, we intend to win a still greater busi-

ness. Wherever money can be saved and good
" value, style and durability retained,our customers
shall have benefit of it. Come and give us a
look. We have put forth every effort in selecting
our Millinery. We have inspected different
wholesalestocks of Millinery, and have sparedno
expenseto obtain very bestand most stylish
shapesin hats and latest things in trimmings.
Our stock is complete in every way. It is open
for your inspection. Come we are expectingyou.

Our bestadvertisement our Customers.Ask them
aboutus. We havebeenin business in Haskell
20 years,and we havedozens of customers who
have beenour customersfor 20 years.

F. G. Alexander & Sons
THE BIG STORE

Locals and Personals.

G. T. McCulloh was in Waco

this Week.

T. G. Carney of O'Brien was
herethis week.

L. W. Jonesof Rule wasin the
eity Monday.

Go to Jno.B. Lamkins Co. for
scientific horseshoeing.

Dr. Nolen ofWeinert was
hereWednesday.

We had another good rain
Friday.

J. B. Ridling of Weinert wasin

thecity Wednesday.

J. R. Newsom of the west side

was in townWednesday.

Feedstuff of all kinds, cash

on delivery. Phone Sims, 170.

, J. M. Bkkeraore attended the
Farmere' CoagreeeMonday.

J. L. Jones of Rule was an
activeparticipator in the Farm-

ersCongressMonday.

Geo. Withers a well known
horsemanof Illinois was here
lastweek.

' --Texas Pacific and
Colorado coal, at Sims, Phone
i70,

J. B,, Davis of the south side
attended Commissioners Court
here this week.

w FORRENT. The brick build--

in formerly occupied by McNeil
.' & Swith. David Garner, tf

J. R. Johnsonand A. Chaney
of the west part attended the
session of the Commissioners
court this week.

WANTED; a pair of gentle
broke young mules, call at Has-
kell Bakery or seeA. L. Malik
1 1--2 milesnorth of Haskell.

Dr. A. J. Lewis will return to
Haskell in a few days and take
up the practice as a Veterinary
Surgeon.

Our books are com
pleteand up-to-da- te Getyour
ADstracts rrom

(tf). Sanders& Wilson.
WANTED: Men and teamsto

breaksodat12,00 peracre. Will
Bland, 1 mile south of Sayles
schoolhouse. 6-- 2t pd

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

I havemoved my grain and
feed to the building
formerly occupied by Williams
and English. T. J. Sims

Themembersof the Farmers'
Congresswho met at the court
houseMonday show they are in-

terestedin the movement for
bettercultural methods.

Mrs. Minnie N. Goley, an ex-

perienced will be in
of the millinery depart-

ment of F. G. Alexander& Sons.
Mrs: Goley arrived Wednesday
night and will begin at once to
arrangefor the opening.
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W. E. Robertsonof Seymour
andJ. E. Robertsonof Weinert,
membersof the firm of Robert-
son Bros. Co., were in the city
Monday.

Tom Wiley sndMiss Susie Cox
of the south east part of the
county were married last Sun-
day: Squire J. B. Davis per-
formed the ceremony.

K. D. Simmons has sold his
interestin the livery stable to
his brother, JackSimmons, who
will continuethelivery business
at theold stand,

Miss Duron Neathery who
was operated on the ninth in-

stant for appendicitis, at Abi-
lene, is rapidly recovering from
the operation and is expected
homethis week.

Mr. Winchester of tbe north
sidewas if the city Wednesday,
and reports that wheat in bis
sectionlooks fine, but that they
havenot had asmuch rain as
wehaveat Haskell.

We sell furniture on easy terms
a small payment down and
weekly or monthly payments.
comeand seeusand get prices.

Gambill Bros.

Ir you want a sewing machine
and want the best, we have
them and sell them on easy
terms. SeeGambill Bros,

For lowest prices on window
glossand picture framing see
Gambill Bros.

FOR SALE; a good jersey
cow. S. A. Mantooth. 2t-p-d

Robert Branham was quite
sick last week.

Claude Pateand Henry Wyche
went to Rule last Sunday.

Fred Alexander returned to
S. C. I. at Stamford Monday
where he is attendingschool.

Milton Sprowls went to Rule
Tuesday.

Mr, andMrs. Ira Ellis were in
Weinert last week.

C. M. Hunt left Tuesdaynight
for Ft. Worth on business.

Hardy Gaissomreturned from
St. Louis Sunday morning,

BertrandBuchananwas down
from Seymour Sunday visiting
relativesand friends.

Mrs. E. A. Chambers was
quite rick last week.

We tako old furntiure in on
new us a partpayment.

Gambill Bros.
G. W. Weaverand Miss Rose

Cox who residein the southeast
partof the county were married
lastSunday evening, The cere-
mony wasperformed by Squire
J. S. Postof this city.

WANTED at once by aclient
who 1ms $2000.00in goodtrade
to offer as part for improved
farm of about320 acresin Has-
kell county. List with us
atonce. J.J. Stein & Company.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, gave a six
o'clock dinner, to the following
young ladies on last Wednesday
evening. MissesFields, Graham,
Meadors, Anthony, Anlida and
Lucile Hughes.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Bid:

Office No 12Phone ItolJeDce No. HI

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

office PboneNo. 52.
RESIDENCE 149.

rn. w. a. KiMBRouau

Physician audSurReon
Offloe PhonoNo. 246
Residence,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HA8KKM., TEXAS.

1-- A. Q. NEATHEBY.

Physician and Surcun.
OFFICE In 8mltU ft Satlierltn BMg

Offloe 'phone Mo. 60.
Dr. Nthery' Ben No. 33.

Dtt. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE PBONE 113

OFFICE OVEB

Ssltk and SRtherllnUnlld'g

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

rj O. UcCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
MoConnellBalld'g N W Cor 8qnie

GordonB. McGuire
Attiriiy-it-Li- w

Office in MoConnoll Bldg.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

Office oter Farmers National
Bank
HASKELL TEXAS i

We havesolved the "WEATHER PROB-
LEM" at our Soda Fountain

HOT OR COLD DRINKS
Haveyou tried that deliciousnew drink--

' ....DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JUICE....
"Bring On Your Thrist"

When you want somethinggood and de-

licious to eatdont forget
ALLEGRETTIS CHOCOLATES

Spencer& Richardson
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Phone 216. (The Rexall Store)

JudgeThomas come over from
Anson Monday andtried an in-

junction case. District Attorney
Stensonwasalso in the,city on
this occasion.

Mrs. W. E. Dickenson of

Stamfordspentseveral days in
the city last week visiting her
sisterMrs. T. B, Brooks.

Mr. A. J. Norman who has
beenquite sick is reportedto be
somebetter.

I. S. Grindstaff has moved
to Haskell county from Whitt,
Texas, andis now located on his
farm north of town. He pur
chaseda tection of fine Haskell
county land and while in town
Tuesdaysubscribedfor the Free
Press.

SagertonNews

From the Son
IteportB from the well

north of town state thatall ma-

chineryhas been put in place
and the drill started. The work
of drilling wasstartedthe latter
part of last week and kept
steadily going since. It is the
obiect of the company to com
plete the well with as little delay
aspossible.

Prof. Skiles made a business
trip to Rule last week.

Bill McCord made a business
trip to AspormontTuesday.

E. G. Stein returned Tuesday
from a trip to the plains coun-

try.
LeeHuffstuttler made a trip

to Stonewallcounty this week.

Walter Smith madeabusiness
trip to Stamford Monday.

J. F. Keen, of Stamford, was
a businessvisitor to our city
the first of the week.

Flem Littlefield and J A.
King, of near Rule were doing
business with our merchants
Wednesday.

U. D. Thomoson, of near
Stamford, was doing business
in our city this week.

Mrs. E. C. Buenger, living
abouWix. miles eastof town, is
reportevtovvsick this week.

Entertainment
An entertsinment given by

Mrs. McCullohs Sunday School
clas, at the homeof Mrs. C, P.
Morris for the benefit of the
Methodist church, was largely
attendedby the young people
as well as several ladies.

Therewere several nice rec-
itations, piano solos, and some
singing after which all were
served nice refreshments and
each wasgiven a small valen-
tine with some word written on
on it, HeneryWyche drew the
lucky valentineand received the
prize.

The entertainmentbroke up
aboutG;80 and all departedde-

claring they had a nice time.
A Guest.

Box Supper
Therewill bea box supper at

Kirkdale School House, Saturday
night, February 25th. Every
body is invited to attend.

RuleLocals

From the Review.

Attorney Joe Irby passed
through Rule Tuesday, onrouto
to SanAngelo, where hegoeson
legal business. He dropped in
and spentsome time chatting
with the "Rod"

Mrs. G. W. Smith, who lias
been here for some time with
herdaughters,Mesdames L. P.
King and H. J). Paynereturned
to her home in Davilla Tuesday.

ChesterJonesreturned Satur-
day after spendingsome time in
Old Mexico. He is well pleased
with thatcountry.

JudgePooleof Haskell spent
Saturdayeveningin Rule.

W. L. Hills, accompanied by
nis wile and Miss Cyrena Wilkes
left Friday for St. Louis, where
he will buy the Spring stock for
cue nrm of Hills, Street& Alex-
ander. He will scanthe market
for the latest in merchandise,
which will begin to arrive in a
few days. Keep your opica
stretcheson the Review's pages
and on his return will tell you
somethingthatwill be to your
interest.

TheLions in theWay
Many young peoplewho lack

"gumption", or
whateveryou may term it,often
reasonthusly; If it had not
been for so and so and such and
sucha thing, I could have made
a great success. The lions in
the way of these young people
and such a successful career is
barred by the ifs and the ands
thatenter into their daily life
and rob them of their vim and
courage. They arethe breast-
works thrown up by the weak
and vacillating whih beguile
and deceive, and vfnVh
offered asexcusesfor many fail-
ures. The lions in the way and
nottiing more.

Young people who lack these
qualities needour help; our life '

work is to train young people
to determine, to get up and do
the thincrs the commercial world
wants done, develop their latent
talents, quicken theirpreoption
teach them bookkeemno--. hm.
ness training, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraph, statiom
work, businessenglish, business
law, business nrithmofcio. small.

. ... "r"- -
ing, ouamesswriting, rapid cal-
culation, and the use of the
mostmodern ofHce appliances.
With such training the lion is
put out of the way. We hae
trained thousandswho are now
on the road to success,and we
cando the samefor you. Write
for catalogue,and make yor
arrangementsto enteras e&rty
aspossible. Tyler Commercial
College,Tyler, Texas,

Prohibition Bully
There will be a prohibition

Rally at the Court Houie next
Sunday evening at 3 o'cleek.
Mr.R. C. Dial of Chrendwi,
andHon. W. P. Law. Coap-toile-r,

will be the speakers fee
thekour. Everybody interest-
ed is invited.
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IN NORTHERN CLIMES.

H. O. Wells thinks that some day
there will bo a universal flight from
our northern cllmato to live through
the winters in the south. That time
Will never come. For the personborn
In tho northern cllmato that Is best
S?he monontony of tropical life Is op-

pressive; every day tho same; no
frosts, no freeze,no ley blasts this Is
a sad lot The particular commenda
tion ot the tropical lite Is that it is
bwstly outdoors; that ono gets pure
klr and sunshine. But oho can get
thesethings In the north and in a way
that makes them real. Tho bedroom
Window can alwaysbe open. Thehouse
may be kept temperate,65 to 70, and
moist says the Ohio Stato Journal.
(Then ono can robo himself and strike
but 'into tho keen air with n relish.
SThese are better than a monotony of
warmth. There Is the variety of life
tn the northern clime, somewhatthat
fives it spice and zest That is the
secret of our civilization. It is what
makes a man get a move on himself.
Let one walk alongthe woodland ways
ot the tropics as tho sun goes down,
and feel all tho soft luxury ot tho
vent and the experienceis not half

as grand as when one puts on his
great coat and dashesout into a big
unlit morning, when tho thermome-

ter 1b ten degrees above zero, and
the crisp air makes tho blood fairly
shout for Joy.

While the result of Dr. Stiles' in.
estigatlon Into the alleged relation

between tho lint of cotton mills and
the condition among southern mill
workers is what practical mill men in
the north expected, it is nevertheless
gratifying to havo tho assurancoof a
recognized expert that thero Is no
basiswhatever for tho claim advanced
In the south that the condition was
due to lint rather than to the hook-
worm, says tho ManchesterUnion. Dr.
BUles caused an investigation to be
madein many New Englandmills, and
of tho results he says: "As the New
England mills are using southern cot
ton, and as tho mill handsare breath-
ing in the samekind of lint as are the
southern hands, these observations
give proof of the error of the populai
Idea that tho condition or the lattet
mill hands Is due to the breathing in
of lint" He says further that "such
an array of data is now on hand not
In harmony with the lint theory that
when all facts are published It is be-

lieved public opinion will of necessity
undergo a change. Hook-wor- dis-

ease is due entirely to soil pol
lutlon."

Mayor Fitzgerald has received from
the Boston Homo and Social associa-
tion a draft of a proposed curfew ordi-
nance,which provides, among other
things, that an engineerat city ball
hall blow a whistle each evening at

1:50 oclock to warn children under 14

fearsof age to hastento their homes.
The proposed ordinance provides that
all children under 14 years shall not
loiter or remain upon any street high-
way, park, square,thoroughfareor al-

ley In the business sectionof the city
after nine o'clock at night ays the
Boston Olobe. A fine of five dollars if
provided for violations.

When a person-- with a bad cough
tad a red nose and a wrapped-u-p

throat anda general appearancesug-
gestiveof the influenza stepsup to you
and sneezesin your direction and tells
foa how catching the grip is are you
not annoyed?

In London a petticoat manufacturer
laims thathe was bankruptedthrough

adoption of the hobble skirt. How
ever, be mustn't consider himself to
be tho only one who has fallendown
on that account

Every now and then you hear some
one discussingtho weather,say: "The
paper said" so and so. Now, the pa-

pers have enough to answer for with-
out beingcbarrjed with the mistakesoj
the weather bureau.

Women will be more interested In

the newsof that earthquakeIn Turke-
stan when they learn that KarakoL
where tho coats (somo ot them, any.
way) come from, has also been wiped
ft the map.

Especial Interest attaches to the
astronomerwho saysVenus is inhabit-
ed, owing to the facts that his name
Is "See," and that he comes from Mis-

souri.

' It is the correct thing now in Chi-

sago to print the namesof those po-

licemen who get a chance to shoot
hold-u- p men. The latter, however, are
understood to strongly condemn this
form of fulsome notoriety.

Two Hackena&ck church deaconsare
barged with playing pinocle and both

refuse to resign. Pinocle may seem
like aa innocent game, but it loses
such of this laaoseas at St cents

NAVARRO AT JUAREZ

WITH 1000 SOLDIERS

WILL TAKE POSSESSION OF IN.
SURRECTO GOVERNMENT.

MAY END THE INSURRECTION

General Oplnlona at El Paso Is In-

surrection Has PassedInto
History.

El Taso, Tex., Feb. 15. Gen. Nav-
arro of tho Mexican Hcgular Army,
with approximately1,000 men, Includ
ing cavalry, Infantry and artillery,
rolled into Juarez at 7 o'clock this
evening amid the acclaim ot tho In-

habitants.
Tho troops occupied threo passen-

ger trains anda work train, the lattor
precedingnud carrying soldiers. Not
a shot was fired by the insurrcctos,
and Navarro's command was not in-

tercepted nt any of (tho mountain
passes.

Bridges on this division of tho
Mexican Central Railway were re-

paired by workmen and those below
were repaired by Navarro as ho ad-

vanced.
Navarro left Chihuahua with rein-

forcements for Juarez ten days ago,
but madeslow progresson accountof
burned bridges and wrecked railway
track. On the trip northward he was
compelled to .rebuild twenty-fiv- e

bridges, one of which was 200 feet
long.

The reinforcement of tho city of
Juarez is regarded as tho most se-

rious blow the insurrcctos havo re-

ceived slnco tho beginning of hostili-
ties, and tho uprising is regardedas
practically at an end. It is believed
that it will now resolvo itself into a
guerilla warfare, with tho ranks ot
tho insurrcctos greatly diminished.

Tho claim is also odvanced that
Orozco and tho others believed that
tho best place for Navarro with his
large body of soldiers was at Jua-
rez, where ho Is now practically iso-

lated nnd will leave a largo stretch
of territory between hero and Chi-

huahua and Casas Grandcs unpro-
tected by soldiers.

With a loss of more than twenty-fiv- e

Allied after two days' continuous fight-
ing tho Federal soldiers under Gen.
Luque havo been driven back into
OJinaga by the insurgents. Tho

wero commanded toy Trl-bi-

Ortega. During tho entire battle
Troop H ot tho Third United States
Cavalry was under flro while patroll-
ing tho river, and several shells from
tho Federal cannon fell among them.
At night the Federalswithdrew undei
cover of darkness andin the morn-
ing a number of Americans crosseed
the river and inspected tho battle
ground.

Big PanhandleCotton Deal.
Vernon: P. C. Staley has sold to

a cotton firm In Fort Worth, 3,600
bales of cotton for $2G0,000. A sin-
gle check was given for tho full
amount, tho deal passing through a
National bankof Vernon. ThTS deal
breaks the record for tho Panhandle
country for this year. Every bale oi
thlB cotton was grown and marketed
In Wilbarger County, and it all goe&
to foreign points. Tho Fort Worth
bank on which tho check was drawn
stated that it was the largest check
tha ever passed through tho Fori
(Worth clearing house.

Menacing Lumber and Land Combine.
Washington: Concentrationof thi

control of (he standing timber In a
very few bands, vast speculatlv
holdings "far In advanceof any us
thereof," an enormous increasein the
value of "this diminishing natural re
source,with great profits to its own-
ers," and incidentally an equally slnle
ter land monopoly" and a "closolj
connectedrailroad domination" those
are tho findings reported to the pres
ident by Herbert Knox Smith, com'
mlsslonerof corporations,in the flrsi
installment of his long awaited ro
port on tho lumber industry in the
United States.

Farmersvillo has voted an lssuo ot
120,000 high school bonds.

To Take Over Studebaker.
Trenton, N. J.: The Studebaker

Corporation, with an authorized cap
ital of $45,000,000, was incoriwrated
in the office of tho Secretary ol
State hero Tuesday.Tho corporation
was formed to take tho property as-
sets of tho Studebaker Manufactur-
ing Company of South Bond, a con-cor-

devoted' to tho manufacture of
carriages, wagons and automobiles,
nnd tho Everott-Motzger-FIando-

Company, an automobilo concern of
Detroit.

$500,000 Mall Thefts.
Atlanta, Ga.: Two small mall

pouches known to havo .contained
checks and other valuable bank pa-
persamounlngto about$500,000, much
of which was negotiable, havo beon
stolon at Thalman, Ga., near Bruns-
wick, on tho Atlanta, Birmingham &
Atlantic railroad. Tho thefts oc-
curred on two nights, Jan. 10 and 21,
but, according to postoffico inspec-
tors, no clews to the Identity of the
thieves have been obtained.

TWO YEARS OLD
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THE WORLD SHUDDERS

PLAGOE AND FAMINE

MILLIONS FACE DEATH AND ARE
HELPLESS.

URGENTLY NEED $1,500,000

Poor Trying to Sell Children to Keep
From Starvation Plague

Grows Worse.

Washington, D. C: Tho Plaguo
causingan averageof nineteendeaths
a day In Clio Foo, China,'according
to a cablegramreceived by tho State
department from American Consul
Fowler at that port-- There already
havo beon 200 deathsat Cho Foo, the
Consul added, and tho dlsoaso Is
spreading. Mr. Fowler attributed tho
incrcaso in tho plaguo at Cheo Foo
to tho arrival of Chinese from Man-

churia.
E. C. Lobstoin found almost two-third- s

of 300,000 peoplo in tho coun-
try of Hwal Juan absolutely desti-
tute and not moro than 20 per cent
of tho population could provide for
themselvesunaidedthroughtho winter
and spring.

In the whole famino district Lob-stei-n

estimates that at least ono mil-

lion will die of starvation if not aid-

ed. Ono cent a day is tho smallest
amount that will support llfo for each
person,so that $1,500,000 will bo nec-
essaryto carry tho unfortunatesalong
for tho five month9 they will require
help. Tho poor aro trying to sell their
children, but they can scarcely ob-

tain a plttanco for them and as soon
as tho real cold and 'wet weather
comes (his letter waa dated Dec, 28,
last) tho death rato would increase
greatly.

LOCAL OPTION FOR PALMETTO

County Is Unit and Elections Must Be
Held for Permit

Montgomery, Ala.: The House of
Representativeshas passedthe Parks
local option bill by a vote of 58 to
45. As the Senate Is known to bo
overwhelmingly In favor of a local
option bill, It Is, believed that the
Parks bill will bo passedby that body
and become a law before tho end ot
next week. It will not becomeoper-
ative, however,until regulation meas-
ures to accompany it aro enacted.

Tho Parks bill provides tha 45 per
cent of tho number that voted for
Governor in tho election may petition
for an electionon tho que ion of wet
or dry. If tho result shouVl be In fa-

vor of the wets,thenan electionwould
bo held on tho questionof saloon or
dispensary.

Tho county is tho unit and no unin-
corporated town or city and no town
not having a policemanor town mar-Bh- al

can havo a saloon or dispensary.
The bill also provides for distilleries
end breweries.

U. S. Territorial Trade Doubled.
Washington: Within tho last soven

years tho trado of tho United StateB
with its territories
doubled in value. In a statementdeal-
ing with this trade it is shown tha
in 1910 tho trado with Alaska, Hawalf,
Porto Rico, tho Philippines,Guam, Tu-tul- la

and tho Midway Islands amount-
ed to $202,406,343. In 1903 it amount-show-s

that In tho soven-yea-r period
the increasowas 82 per cent in tho
valuo of merchandiseshipped from the
territories to the United States and
139 per cent in tho value of merchan-
dise shipped from tho United States
to tho territories,

Philadelphia, Pa.: Tho Most Rev-
erendJohnPatrick Ryan, D. D. LL. D
archbishopof Philadelphiaand metro-
politan of Pennsylvania,died Satur-
day afternoon. For weoks the dis-
tinguished prelate, who would have
beon 80 yeara old had ho lived until
tho 20th of this month, fought off
doath, but a weak heart, enfeebled
by the arduous duties ot his office,
could not stand tho strain, and he
passed away, breathing the benedic-
tion, "God blessyou," upon thosewbe
stood about the bedside.

OWMNMMWKAitH

CONGRESS WILL NUMBER 435

DemocratsJoined by Enough Republi-
cans to Keep Up the Present

Basis of Representation.
Washington, D. C: By forty ma-

jority tho House voted down Speaker
Cannon'splan to hold tho membership
of tho-Hous- e ot 391, and then by an
overwhelming viva voce vote, which
mado either tellers or roll call un-
necessary,it adoptedtho Crumpackcr
plan of reapportionmentby which tho
membershipof tho Housewill be 433.
When Arizona and New Mexico are
admitted to statehoodthe Housemem-
bership will bo increasedto 435. The
ratio of population to eachrepresenta-
tive Is 211,877. Under this bill tho
House Is increasedby forty-tw- o anom-bor- s,

exclusive of Arizona and New
Mexico's prospoctlvo members,. ono
each, and no Stato will loso in mem-
bership.

Texas, Illinois, Massachusetts,New
Jorsoyand Washingtonwill eachgain
two members; California and Oklaho-
ma threo, Pennsylvaniafour and New
York six. Tho States that will gain
ono member each aro Alabama, Colo-
rado, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Louls-ln-a,

Michigan, Minnesota, Montana,
North Dakota,Ohio, Oregon, Rhodo Is-

landand SouthDakota, Utah andWest
Virginia.

Every Domocratvoted for the Crum-pack- er

bill, except In committeeof the
whole, when RepresentativeDies and
Slaydenof Texas,alone on tho Demo-
cratic side, voted in favor ot tho Can-
non plan of 391 members, as em-
bodied in tho substitute offered by
RepresentativeCampbell of Kansas.

Wonderful Work of Wireless.
San Francisco: Tho wireless oper-

ator hero held conversation for an
hour on Monday night with tho op-
erator at Chosi Shlmosa, on tho coast
of Japan,5,700 miles away. Tho mes-
sageswero passedacrosstho Pacific
with one relay. Tho performancees-
tablishes a new record for wireless
work in this quarter of the globo. The
operator got into communicationwith
two of the Pacific Mall Company's
steamers the Manchuria, which was
3,295 miles away, bound for Hongkong,
and the Korea,which was on her way
to this port and about seventy milo3
distant Both vessels took his mes-
sage to the Japanesestation, asking
for the weather conditions there, and
both received the reply and relayed
it
SECRETARY WILSON APPROVES

A Commandatory Letter Regarding
8peclal Prizes.

The offer of the Texas Industrial
Congress ot (10,000 in gold prizes to
the farmers ot the State for the best
yields of corn and cotton raised this
year is attracting wide attention
throughout the country. In a letter
to Col. Henry Exall, president ot the
congress,Hon. James Wilson, secre-
tary of agriculture, Indorsesthe move-
ment ns follows: "I have road with
a very great deal of pleasureof tho
prizesthat aro tobo givento tho farm-
ers of Texas for tho best yields of
corn and cotton. Evory intelligent
citizen is awaro that tho yupld in-
creaso of our population calls upon
producersfrom tho soil to doublo tholr
diligence and make thoacre yield
more. The steps that the good peo-
plo of tho Texas Industrial Congress
havo taken to stir up the peoplo of
the Stato and induce them to uso all
Improved methodsto prove tho capac-
ities of the soil ot your great State
aro highly commendable. This action
will havo a ilno effect It will show
what your soil and your peoplo can
do. It will bring to tho attention of
your State that tho farmors day's
work can be made to produce more,
and tho average Texas aero can be
mado to yield infinitely more. Tou
bavomy best wishesanddeepestsym-
pathy In your efforts."

Oklahoma City Wins Capital Fight
Oklahoma City: The Supremo Court

declaredOklahomaCity to be the per-
manent capital of the State of Okla-
homa in a voluminous opinion. A re-
hearing was denied Guthrie on the
court's decision ot November 15 de-
claring tho enabling act not binding
as to the location ot tho State cap-
ital and also the injunction sought
against the operation of the act ot
the special sessionin Oklahoma City.
Immediate notice of appeal to the
United States Supreme Court was
lied by attorneys lor Guthrie.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY IS II

Hill of Connecticut Makes Opening
Speech All Hot Air as All

Minds are Made Up.
Washington, Feb. 15. Tho McOall

bill cnrrylng Into effect tho Canadian
reciprocity agreomont reached tho
floor of tho House and probably will
bo passedby that body boforo ad-

journment Tuosday night. Even tho
opponents of tho measure admitted
today thero was no hope ot stopping
it in tho House.

A test veto camo soon after tho
Houso was called to order by Speaker
Cannon. Mr. McCall moVed tho im-

mediate considerationot bis bill. This
was objected to ostensibly, on tho
ground that'it was District ot Colum-
bia Day on tho calondarand Impor-
tant matters ot legislation affecting
tho District wero pending.

When tho voting began, however,
it soon became apparent that, with
comparatively few exceptions, the
lines wero being tightly drawn be-

tween those favoring and those op-

posing the trade agreement.. As fin-

ally corrected,the voto to tako up tho
bill was 197 to 120. The bill will
bo passed,It is said, by oven a larger
majority. Today 101 Republicans
voted against immediate considera-
tion. This number will show a de-

cided diminution on tho final roll call
Sixty-thre- e Republicansvoted for Im-

mediate consideration.

Getting Ready for Spring 'Lections.
Chicago, 111: Consternation pre-

vailed in political circles when it
was learned that the election of-
ficials had secured evidence that
thousands ot hoboes and dead men
havo been registered as voters In
preparation for tho mayoralty cam-
paign. Hoboes, thugs and crim-
inals of every varloty havo been
pouring into Chicago all winter for
this purpose, and havo been distrib-
uted in various lodging bouses.Hun-
dreds of them aro registered under
tho namesof Smith, Brown and other
common cognomons. Hoboes have
been given tho names of hundreds
of men who havo moved from tholr
wards or from tho city or who havo
been dead for years.

Bad Blaze at Buckholts.
Cameron: A very disastrousflro oc-

curred at Buckholts.Tho flro was dis-

coveredin tho Nick Hill saloon. There
being no water, tho fire spread rap-Idl-

and in a short while only threo
buildings remainedof on entire block.
Two brick nnd six famo buildings
were destroyed. Dr. W. R. Newton,
Kahler & Bro., Buckholts Mercantile
company, Hill Bros., Wendt Bros., Mey-

ers & Marek and D. R. Crlswell, each
sustaineda loss. Tho origin ot the flro
is not known. Tho loss will reach ap.
proximately $25,000.

Senator Money Stands by Taft
Washington: Senator Money ot

Mississippi delivered an elaborate
speech In support of his resolution
declaring for tho fortification ot tho
Panama Canal. The speech was an
exhaustiveargumentandattractedspe-ci-

attention because,while delivered
by a Democrat, in effect it was in
support ot an administration policyj
Tho Senator took tho broad ground
that tho United States is under obli-
gation to keep tho canal open. He
asserted it would bo impossible to
do so In caseof war unless the canal
should be protected by every device
known to modernscienceagainst mlk
itary attack.

"Hands Off' the Mexican Mix-U-

Austin: As a result of the visit ot
Special Ambassador CasasuB of tho
Mexican government,who was accom-
panied by Henry Clay Pierce, Gov
ernor Colquitt issued a neutrality
proclamation in which attention is
drawn to the "military strife" in the
United Mexican States, and all citi-
zens aro notified that they must re-

main neutral as to same. Notice is
given that they will not bo protected
in their property In arms, ammuni-
tion, etc., taken to Mexico or to any
point near the border, and .ranspor-tatlo-n

companiesare warned not to
carry tho sameinto such territory.

Texas' Qualified Vote 638,000.
Dallas: Tho News has received

'completereturns from 195 ot the 240
organized counties ot Texas, which
show the total poll tax payments in
these counties to bo 418,243 as com-
pared with 403,327 for those eamd
counties last year, an increaseof 14,
91G, or 3.7 per cent. Should this rate
of incrcaso bo maintainedby tho for
ty-flv- e counties yet to report total
receipts issued in Toxas for the year
will amount to 65,367, an Increaseof
19,815 over 1910. Adding the usual
15 per cont for exemptions it makes
Texas, vote for 1911 638,072, an in-
creaseof 22,788 as comparedwith last
year.

Wilson Hill, a negro track worker,
had one leg severedbetweentho knee
and ankle when he was run over by
an Oak Cliff car. Hill was working
on the track.

Planning an Extension.
Paris: At a meeting of the stock

holders of the raris ft Mount Pleas-
ant Railroad the directors were au-
thorized to issue .bonds Cor the ex-
tension ot the road from Its present
terminus at Bogota to Mount Pleas-
ant Steps will be taken to extend
ine roaa assoona the bondscan be
nlDAA Tf Visa 14 IKtjf.v.1 inJ.l.j' I

neseat present,the completedstretch
betweenParisand Bogotahavingbees
buiU with private emytuL

STRANGE ANQLE OF SIGHT gf

Happy but PerplexedFather Thought
Himself the Postetso'ivof

Twins. iw
- i

"There's nothing llko temperance,;
said Mayor Shank at a temperance
dinner in Indianapolis. "Take the?
caseof John Humphreys.

"Humphroys, at a supper, drank
moro than was good for him, and ar
rived home at 2 a. m. in a ratherTh--i
fortunate state.

"Tho family physician met him ai;
the front door.

"'Humphreys,' he said, 'I congratu
late you. You're a father again.'

"And tho physician led Humphrey
upstairs to the nursery, where the-nurs- o

proudly exhibited a fine infant.
"But Humphroys, instead of mani-

festing Roosevoltian Joy, frowned,
sworo and left tho room.

"Tho next morning, when he again
saw the newborn child, ho showed
amazementand perplexity.

" 'But nurse ho said, "where Is thej
other ono?' "

V
A Success.

Byker I attended a successful
Bloight-of-han- d performance last!

'night , m

Pykor Really.
Byltor Yes. I lent a conjurer a

counterfeit half dollar and ho gaveme
back a good ono.

TO DBITE OTJT MAI-ARI- ,.,,,-- .-

T ths Old Standard UBOVBtt TANSLli
OUU.L TONIO. Ton know what you are taking.
Tbo formula la plainly printed on rry boula,'
showing It la tlmplr Unlnlne andIran la a taata-Ta-tt

farm. The QulnTna drlraa out ths, malaria
and tne Iron bullda tip Um iratau. SolA bj all'
dealer!tor U jean. rrioeMcanU

Revealed.
Knlcker Why do you think th

burglar was a married man?
Bocker Becausewhen I askedhim

tho time ot night he said 12 instead'
of 3.

USB ALLBN'S FOOT-BAS- H

the antisepticspowder to be ataakenInto the
ahoea. It makes your feet feel easyandcom-
fortable andmakes Tralklng- - a delight. Bold
eTerrwhere,15c. Rtftut lubttitultt. Forfree trial
packageaddressAllen H.01matead,LeBorN.'X

A 8ad Face.
Ho What a sweet, sad face she

has.
She (In a huff) Enough to make

any ono sad to bavo such a face as
that

Great Home Eye Remedy,
for all diiene of the cvo, quick relief
from UKing PETTirS EYfi SALVE. All
druggists or Iloward Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Knew Hit Cue.
"Shetold him that shemust not see

him any more."
"What did ho do?"
"Turned out the gas." Exchange).

Many peoplehave recedinggums. Rub
ITamlins wizard Oil on sum and.step the
decay; chase the disease germs with a
mouth wash of a few drops to a spoonful
ot water. J

In Boston.
Mrs. Beans How rapidly Emersofl

grows I

Mrs. Cod Yes; he will be in short
Bpecs very soon. Harper's Bazar, y'

Constipation causes many serious, dis-
eases. It is thoroughly cured by Dr.
Pierce'sPleasant Pellets. One a laxative
three for cathartic.

The saint who says he cannot sin'
may be an earnest man, but it Is
wisest to trust some other man with ,

the funds ot the church.

Cattle drink pure water at lets eoat tsyou, U ycu navea bottomlesstank. Boek- -...!, ..A' tram llamA Tw.n W...U.
Antonio, Texas.

Perhaps Mohammed went to the
mountain becauseit was cheaperthan
pendinghis vacationat theseashore.

Drink Garfield Tea at night I It insane
normalaction of liver,kidneysand bowels.

-
It sometimeshappensthat theblack

heepof a family is a blonde.

AH YOU

BUS?
NO WONDER YOU "FEEL ILUE"

Make the liver ' 'getbusy,"
tonethedigestivesystem,
regulatethe appetiteand
keepthebowels free from
constipationby taking

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

IT ! REALLY THK BUT
FOR YOU

m ' i '
I .

T.CvrtYwPiaybe.

Talceacup of GRAND
MA'S TEA everynight
before retiring. Pleaaantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeki.

Package25 cents;
it v

i
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Lawrence Blakelcy, lawyer, soos to
Mttsburg with the forged notes in the

Bronson case to pet tho deposition of
John Gllmore, millionaire. A Inily

Blakcley to buy her a Pullman
ticket Ho gives her lower 11 and re-
tains lower 10. Ha nnds a drunken man
In lower 10 and retires In lower

. Ho awakens In lower 7 and
Unas his clothes and bng missing. Theman In lower 10 Is found murdered. Cir-
cumstantial ovldcnco points to bothUlakolcy nnd the man who stole his
clothes. Tho train Is wrecked and Ulako-
lcy la rescued from a burning enr by a
Klrl In blue. Ills arm Is broken. Tho girl
proves to be Alison West, his partner's
sweetheart. Dlnkcley returns home and
finds ho Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of the train taken Just beforo
the wreck revealto Blakcley a man leap-
ing; from tho train with his stolen grip.
Investigation proves that tho man's namo
Is Sullivan. Mrs. Conway, tho woman for
whom Blakcley bought a Pullman ticket,
tries to make a bargain with him for thoforged notes, not knnwlnir thnt thev are
missing. Blakelcy and an amateur de-
tective Investigate the homo of Sullivan's
sister. From a servant Blakcloy learns
that Alison West had been thcro on a
'visit and Sullivan had been attentive to
Iter. Sullivan Is tho husband ofa daugh-
ter of the murdered man. Blakcloy's
house Is ransacked by the police He
learnsthat tho affair botweenAlison and
tils partner la off.

CHAPTER XXVII. Continued.

And when the endless meal was
Aver, and yards of whito veils had
teen tied over pounds ot hair or is
It, too, bought by the yard? and
omo eight ensembleswith their ab-

ject complements had been packed
Into three automobilesand a trap, I
clrew a long breath andfaced about
I had Just then only one object In life

to find Alison, to nssuroher of my
absoluto faith and confldenco in her,
and to offer my help and my poor

elf, If she would let mo, In her
ervlco.

Bbo was not easyto And. I searched
the lowor floor, tho veranda and tho
grounds, circumspectly. Then I ran
into a little English girl who turned
out to bo her maid, and who also was
searching. She was concerned bo-cau-

her mistresshad no dinner, and
becauso thotray of food she carried
would soon bo cold. I took tho tray
from her, on tho gllmpso of something
whito on tho shore,nnd that was how
I mot tho girl again.

Sho was sitting on an over-turne- d

boat, her chin in her hands, staring
out to sea. The soft tide of tho bay
lapped almost at her feet, and the
draperies of her whito gown melted
hazily into the sands. Sho looked llko
a wraith, a despondentphantom ot
the sea, although tho adjectivo is re-

dundant Nobodr ever thinks of a
cheerful phantonv Strangely enough,
considering her evident sadness,she
was whistling sofHy to herself, over
and over, somodreary little minor air
that sounded llko a Bohemian dirge.
8he glancedup quickly when I made
a misstepand my dishesJingled. All

Considered,tho tray was out of the
picture; the sea, the misty starlight,
the girl, with her beauty oven the
Ut little whistle that stopped now

"'and then to go brayely on again, as
though it fought against the odds ot
a trembling lip. And then' I came,
accompaniedby a tray of llttlo silver
dishes that Jingled and an unmistak-
able odor of broiled chicken!

"Oh I" sho said quickly; and then,
"Oh! I thought you were Jenkins."

"Tlmeo Donaos what's the rest of
It?" I asked, tendering my offering.
"You didn't havo any dinner, you
know." I sat down besido her. "See,
I'll bo tho table. What was the old
fairy tale? 'Llttlo goat bleat; little

1

K

table appear!' I'm perfectly willing
to be the goat too."

Sho was laughing rather

"Wo never do meet llko other peo-

ple, do we?" she asked. "Wo really
ought to shako bands and say how
are you."

"I don't want to meetyou llko other
people, and I suppose you always
think of mo as wearing tho other fel-

low's clothes," I roturnod meekly.
"I'm doing-

-

it again; I don't seem to
be able to help It Theseare Grang-

er's that I have on now."
She threw back her head and

laughedagain,Joyously, this time. ,

"Oh. It's so ridiculous," sho said,
"and you have never seenme when I
was not eating! It's too prosaicr

"Which reminds me that the chick- -

on la srettlnc cold, and the ice warm;
I suggested. "At the time, I thought
there could be no place better than
the farm-houB-o kitchen but this is
r ordered all this for something I
want to say to you the sea, the
and. the stars."
"Hew alliterative you arel" she

aid, trying to be flippant "You are
not to aay anything until I have had
my supper. Look how the things are
entiled around!"

But she ate nothing, after all, and
pretty soon I put the tray down In
the sand. I said little; there was no
hurry. Wo wore together, and time
meant nothing against that age-lon-g

wash of the sea. The air blew her
hair In small damp curls against her
face; and little by llttlo tho tide re-

treated, leaving our boat an oasis la
a waste of gray sand.
"If seven maids with seven mops

sweet It for half a year ,

Da you suppose, the walrus said, that
they could get it clean"

tshe threw at me once when she
must have known I was going to
speak. I held her band, and as long

as I merely held it sho let It He warm
in mine. But when I raised it to my
lips, and kissed tho soft, open palm,
sho drew It away without displeasure.

"Not that, plcaso," sho protested,
and fell to whistling softly again,her
chin in her hands. "I can't sing," sho
said, to break an awkward pauso,
"and bo, when I'm fidgety, or havo
somothlng on my mind, I whistle. I
hopo you don't disliko It?"

"I lovo it," I assorted warmly. I
did; when she pursed her lips like
that I was mad to kiss them.

"I saw you at tho station," sho
said suddenly. "You you woro In a
hurry to go." I did not say anything,
and after a pauso sho drew a long
breath. "Men nro queer, aren'tthey?"
sho said, and foil to whistling again.

Aftor awhile sho sat up as If sho
had mado a resolution. "I am going
to confess something,"sho announced
suddenly. "You said, you know, that
you had ordered allthis for something
you you wanted to say to me. But
tho fact is, I fixed It all camo hefe,
I mean, because 1 know you would
come, and 1 had something to tell
you. It was such a miserable thing I

neededthe accessoriesto help me
out."

"I don't want to hear anything that
distressesyou to tell," I assuredher.
"I didn't como hero to forco your con-
fidence, Alison. I camo because I
couldn't help It." Sho did not object
to my use of her name.

"Have you found the your pa

She Was 8ltting

lf-s-X

on

pers?" sho asked,.looking directly at
mo for almost the flrbt time.

"Not yet We hopo to."
"Tho polico havo not Interfered

with you?"
"Thoy haven't hadany opportunity,"
equivocated. "You needn't distress

yourself about that, anyhow."
"But I do. I wondpr why you still

believo In me? Nobo'dy else docs."
"I wonder," I repeated, "whyI dol"
"If you produce Harry Sullivan,"

sho was saying,partly to herself, "and
It you could connect him with Mr.
Bronson, and get a full account of
why ho was on tho train, and all that
It it would help, wouldn't It?"

I acknowledged that It would. Now
that the whole truth was almost In
my possession, I was stricken with
the old cowardlco. I did not want to
know what sho might toll mo. The
yellow lino on tho horizon, where the
moon was coming up, was a broken
bit of golden chain; my heel in the
sand was again pressedon a wom-
an's yielding fingers; I pulled myself
togetherwith a Jerk.

"In order that what you tell me
may holp mo, It It will," I said con-

strainedly, "It would be necessary,
perhaps,that you tell it to the police.
Since they have found the end of the
necmace

"The end of the necklace!" she re-

peated slowly. "What about the end
ot the necklace?"

I stared at her, "Don't you remem-
ber" I leaned forward "the end of
the cameo necklace,the part that was
broken off, and was found In the
black sealskin bag, stained with
with blobd?"

"Blood," she said dully, "You mean
that you found the broken end? And
then you had my good pocket-book-,

and you saw the necklace in It and
you must have thought"

"I didn't think anything," I
hastenedto assure her. "I tell you,
Alison. I never thought of anything

but that you were unhappy,and that
I had no right to help you. God
knows, I thought you didn't want mo
to holp you."

Sho hold out her hand to mo and I
took It between both ot mine. No
word of lovo had passedbetween us,
but I folt that sho know and under-
stood. It was one ot tho moments
that como soldom In a lifetime, nnd
then only in great crises,a momentof
perfect understandingand trust

Then shedrew her hand away and
sat erect and determined,her fingers
laced in her lap. As sho talked tho
moon camo up slowly and threw its
bright pathway across tho water.
Back of us, in tho trees beyond tho
sea wall, a sleepy bird chirruped
drowsily, and a wave, larger nnd bold-
er than its brothers,spedup tho sand,
bringing tho moon's silver to our very
feet I bent toward tho girl.

"I am going to ask Just ono

"Anything you llko." Her voice
was almost dreary.

"Was It becauso of anything you
are going to toll mo that you refused
Rlchoy?"

Sho drew her breath In sharply.
"No," sho said, without looking at

mo. "No. That was not the reason."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Alison's Story.
Sho told her story evenly, with her

eyes on tho water, only now and then,
when I, too, sat looking seaward, I
thought End1 glanced at mo furtively.
And once, in tho middle of It, she
stoppedaltogether.

"You don't reallzo It, probably," sho
protested,"but you look llko a a war
cod. Your face ishorrible."

"I will turn my back, if it will help
any," I said stormlly, "but It you ex-

pect mo to look anything but murder-
ous, why, you don't know what I am
going through with. That's all."

Tho story of her meotlng with the
Curtis woman was brief enough. They
had met In Rome first, where Alison
and her mother had taken a villa for
a year. Mrs. Curtis had hovered on

an Overturned Boat.

tho ragged edgesot society there,
pleading tho poverty ot the south
since the war as areason for not go-

ing out moro. Thero was talk ot a
brother, but Alison had not seenhim,
and after a scandalwhich implicated
Mrs. Curtis and a young attache of
tho Austrian embassy, Alison had
been forbidden to see tho woman.

"The women had never liked her,
anyhow," sho said. "Sho did uncon-
ventional things, and they aro very
conventional there. And they said
she did not always pay her her
gambling dobts. I didn't like them. I
thought they didn't like her becauso
sho was poor and popular. Then we
came homo, and I almost forgot her,
but last spring, when mother was not
well she had taken grandfather to
the Riviera, and It always uses her
up wo went to Virginia Hot Springs,
and we met them there, the brother,
too, this time. His namewas Sullivan,
Harry Pinckney Sullivan."

"I know. Go on."
"Mother had a nurse, and I was

alonea great deal,and they were very
kind to me. I I saw a lot ot them.
The brother ratherattractedme, par-
tlypartly becausehe did hot make
love to me. He evenseemedto avoid
me, and I was piqued. I had been
spoiled, I suppose. Most of the other
men I knew had had "

"I knew that, too," I said bitterly,
and moved away from her a trifle. I
was brutal, but the wholo story was a
long torture, I think she know what
I was suffering, for she showedno re
sentment

"It was early and there were few
people around none that I cared
about And mother and the nurse
played crlbbage eternally, until I felt
as though the little pegswere driven
Into my brain. And when Mrs, Curtis
arranged drives and picnics, I I
slipped away and west I suppose
vou won't believekm. but I had savor

done that kind of thing before, and I
well, I havo paid up, I think."
"What sort of looking chap was

Sullivan?" I demandod. I had got up
and wns pacing back and forward on
tho said. I rememberkicking savage-
ly ut a bit of water-soake- d board that
lay In my way.

"Very handaomo as largo as you
are, but fair, and even moro erect"

I drow my shouldors up sharply. I
am straight enough, but I was fairly
sagging with Jealous rage.

"When mother beganto get around,
somebody told her that I had been
going about with Mrs. Curtis and her
brother, and we had a dreadful time.
I was draggedhomo llko a bad child.
Did anybody ever do that to you?"

"Nobody ever cared. I was born

I r5 l

HrtJsBsBir "

"Did You Marry Him?" I Demanded.

an orphan," I said, with a cheerless
attempt at levity. "Go on."

"It Mrs. Curtis knew, sho never
said anything. She wrote mo charm-
ing letters, nnd In tho Bummer, when
they went to Cresson, sho asked mo
to viBit her thero. I was too proud
to let her know that I could not go
where I wished, and so I sent Polly,
my maid, to her aunt's In tho country,
pretendedto go to Seal Harbor, and
really went to Cresson. You see I
warnedyou it would bo an unpleasant
story."

I went over nnd stood in front of
her. All the accumulatedJealousy ot
the last few week3 had been fired by
what sho told mo. If Sullivan had
como across tho sands Just then, I
think I would havo strangledhim with
my hands, out of pure hato.

"Did you marry him?" I domanded.
My voice sounded hoarsoand strange-i-

my ears. "That's all I want t
know. Did you marry him?"

"No."
I drow a long breath.
"You cared about him?"
Sho hesitated.
"No," she said-- finally. "I did not

caro about nlm."
I sat down on the edgo of the boat

and mopped my hot faco. I was heart-
ily ashamedof myself, and mingled
with my abasementwas a great re-

lief. It she had not married him, and
had not cared for him, nothing else
was of any importance.

"I was sorry, of course,the moment
the train had started, but I had wired
I was coming, and I could not go
back, and then when I got there, the
place was charming. There were no
neighbors,but we fished and rode and
motored, and It was moonlight, like
this."

I put my hand over both of hers,
clasped In her lap. "I know," I ac-

knowledged repentantly, "and people
do queer things when it Is moonlight
The moon has got me t, Alison.
If I am a boor, rememberthat, won't
you?"

Her fingers lay quiet under mine.
"And so," she went on with a llttlo
sigh, "I began to think perhaps I
cared. But all tho tlmo I felt that
there was somethingnot quite right
Now nnd then Mrs. Curtis would say
or do something that gavo me a
queer start, as K sho had dropped a
mask for a moment And there was
trouble with tho servants; they were
almost Insolent. I couldn't under-

stand. I don't know when It dawned
on mo that the old Baron Cavalcantl
had been right when ho said they
woro not my kind of people. But I
wanted to get away, wanted It des-

perately."
"Of course, they were not your

kind," I cried. "Tho man was mar-

ried! Tho girl Jennie, a housemaid,
was a spy in Mrs. Sullivan's employ.
If he had pretended to marry you I
would have killed him! Not only that
but tho man he murdered,Harrington,
was his wife's father. And I'll see
him hang by the neck yet If it takes
every energy and every penny I pos-

sess."
I could have told her bo much moro

gently, havo broken tho shock for
her; I have never been proud ot that
eveningon the sand. I was alternate-
ly a boor and a ruffian like a hurt
youngster who passesthe blow that
has hurt him on to his playmate,that
both may bawl together. And now
Alison sat, white and cold, without
speech.

(TO DH CONTINUED.)

Leaves Pennies In Church.
A Boston clergyman, commenting

on the largo number of cents in the
average church collection, said that
when on a recent Monday ho had
offered a nowawoman outsldo the sub-

way Btatlon .a pleco In payment
for a newspapor she threw up her
hand, remarking:

"Why is it that men never have
pennies on Monday morning? It is
tho only day in the week 1 havo
trouble making change."

"My good woman," replied the
clergyman,the reasonIs that on Sun-
day they leave their pennies la
church."
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A Modern Family.
Whero is the cook?"

"Sho in tho kitchen preparing sup-
per for tho doctor's wife, dinner for
tho doctor, and breakfastfor tho Stu-

dents." FlicgendoBlaetter.

Your cattlo always havo puro water at
email cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

In the fulfillment ot duty we havea
senseof blessedness,evon In hours of
weariness and simple-- endurance.
Taylor.

ONtT ONK "IlllOMO OITIN1NE."
Ttalt Is LAXAT1VB nKOMO QUININH. Look for
(be ilrnature of K. W. OllOVK. Ued tb World
oxer vo jureaioia in unsuj. sic.

Happiness grows at our own
and Is not to be picked In stran-

gers' gardens. Douglas Jerrold.

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and eradi-
catesrheumatism. It is made of llcrba.

Duty makes us do things well, but
lovo makes us do them beautifully.
Phillips Brooks.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Sjrup for Children
teething, softens theguius, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain,cures wind colic, S3o abottle.

Reformscomo slowly becauBowo all
would rather wield tho ox than bear
the knlfo.

Tho very best advice: take Garfield Tea
whenevera lasativo is needed.

Somo tombstoneInscriptionsaro too
good to bo true.
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BEST FOR

Hereis aminister's testlmonr
to show that Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment is bestfor Cuts, Burns, Bruises

and otheroutwardaiuxents.
Rer.A. S.Single ton, Danrille, Vs., writes r

"Iharetised Tonr MtxlcnnMnstnnrrTJn.
Imentfor thirty years and find It the Tery
best remedrfor rheumatismand aloanritne

healerla case of acut, aburn,abruise
in lact, almost any aliment that canbecured
br a llnlmentv In uslntr I thlnlc It aulte im.
portant to rubitwellinto the poresand re--1

peat the n at frequentIntervals." I

25c50c$1 abottle at Drag & Cen'l Stores.I

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite
It the best of all medicines for thecure of diseases,
disorders and weaknessespeculiar to women. It is the
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-

ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseasesof women.

It Is safe medicineIn anycondition of theayscesa.
THE ONE REMEDY whick containsbo alcohol
and no injurious habit-formin- g drafs sud which
ereateabo craving for aachstimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that its auken
us aot afraid to print its every iagrediaatt oat
each outside bottle -- wrapper and attoat to Ik
tratkfulncss of the earn under oath.
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Prescription
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RHEUMATISM.

flesh

It It told by medicine dealerseverywhere, and any dealerwho hasn't It eaa
get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine

composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuineand thedruggist
who sayssomethingelse is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" it either mistaken
or is trying to deceiveyou for his own selfish benefit. Sucha man is not to be
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health

t
saaybe your life itself. Set that yom itt whatyen ask for.

"I Am Cured"
"The future looks bright to me," writes Mrs. Helena

Gabriel, from Lisbon,Ohio, "now that I have found Cardui,
the woman's tonic. I am curedof my manyfemale ailments,
and have regained my good health, by using Cardui. It is
the only remedy I care to have in, my house. I would not
be without it Cardui is building me up, and helps me
whenever I take it"

Try Cardui. It will help you. It acts on the weak,
worn-ou- t, womanly organs, and helps them back to health.

Cardui is a good tonic for women who arewell, to
prevent them from feeling sick.

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

COM

In the past 50 years, Cardui has been found to rellevt
pain and weakness,by its gentle, building, stimulating ef-

fect, upon the causeof thetrouble. This famous medicine
has, every year, added several thousand more women, to
the list of those It hasrelieved or cured.

Cardui hashelped headache, backache, sldeache,ina
bility to walk, and other serious symptoms of womanly
complaint It will help you. Try it Sold by all druggists.

A Country School for Girls in New York City
Feature of Country md City Lit

Out-of-do- Sports on School Park of 33 acres near the Hudson River. Full
AcademicCoursefrom Primary Classto Graduation. Upper Classfor Advanced
SpecialStudents,Music andArt Certificateadmitsto College. SchoolCoachMeets
Day Pupils. MU Rom MUs Wkkea, RlvarsUaAva, tMar VOA St,West
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I At Your Service j

E. A. CHAMBERS
m When you have any grain to sell S

give me a chance to furnish an
fer; and when you want to buy,

me help fill your orderson .

Grain, Coal and Feed.

Phone157.

Mothers' Congress.

Fourteenyearsago this month
Mrs, Theodore W. Birney, a
Georgiawoman, called together
the mothersof the Nation, to
study the child, to learn more of
his developments,to understand
the influences and environment
that would develop his highest
possibilities. Mothers from
every partof the land responded
to the call.

To work for dependant chil-

dren, for orphansand neglected
little ones was not new. To
formulate plans by which to
reach every mother in every
home was the task of theNation-

al Congressof Mothers.

To meetthe needsof mothers,
the parents Association was
formed, for study of childhood,
and promotion of child-welfar- e.

To meetthe needs of mothers,
valuableeductional material has
beenaccumulated, and the lead-

ing studentsof childhood have
beenenlisted to send out study
outlines, guidesto all that will
help parentsto give the children
strong physical bodies, goou
mentaldevelopmentandhighest
spiritual ideals.

For child study, child welfare,
Mothers of a Nation organized,
with earnestpurposeto do his
will for the little ones, of whom
hesaid; "Whosoever shall of-

fend one of theselittle ones, it
werebetter for him thata mill-

stone were hanged about his
neckand that heweredrownded
in the depthsof the sea."

Is there a place for this part
of the Master's work? Every
village needs it, every town,
every city, every country, every
school, everychurch,All organ-

izations of women way well
give their influence in its

Is there a place for mothers,
specialistsin the greatest of all
fields, to unite in.an Internation-
al movementto study and pro-

mote a wiser motherhood? Who
would ventureto putastumbling
block in the path of such an or-

ganization consecrated to such
a mission? Who would dare
say that its works is of such
slight importancethat it is not
worthy of a National Congress
for its special work? Who
would "offend one of these little
ones" by impeding in any way
the progressof a work of such
vital momentand of such high

$X
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and holy purpose?
The National Congress of

Mothers celebrated Founder's
Day on February17th. God has
called our Founderto her home
above. Her last thoughts were
to her sister Congress leaders
to carry forward the work for
mothers, home and children.
"Whether here or there I will
be with you in spirit", she said
to your presidentas her parting
words.

April 25th to May 2nd, 1911,
the Second International Con-

gresson Child-welfar- e will be
held, in WashingtonD. C, Its
Foundation, Child study for
child welfare.

Eachyear deepens the sense
that it is the most vital work in
the world, that the education
that is mostworth while is that
which will shape child life in the
formative years,so that health
and high ideals will be the herit-
ageof everychild.

To the consumation of this
end may be led by Him whose
spirit oi love ana service is our
Guide.

Tlilrty YearsTogether

Thirty years of association,
think of it. How the merit of a
good thing stands out in that
time, or the worthlessnessof a
bad one. So there is no guess
work in this evidence of Thos.
Ariss, Concord, Mich., who
writes: "I haveused Dr. Kings
New Discovery for 30 years, and
its the bestcough and cold cure
I everused." Once it finds en-

trance in a home you can't pry it
out. Many families have used
it forty years: It's the most
infallible throat and lung medi-

cine on earth. The unequaled
for Lagrippe,asthma,hay fever,
croup, quinsy or sore lungs.

I Price 50c, and $1,00. Trial bot
tle free. Guaranteedby Colliers
Drug store.

Arrested

A cough thathasbeen hanging
on for over two months by tak-
ing Ballard'sHorehound Syrup.
If you have a cough,don't wait,
stop it at once with this wonder-
ful remedy. Splendid for
coughs, cold on chest, influenxa,
bronochits and and pulmonary
troubles, f'rice 25c, 50c and

1,00. Sold by all druggists.

Wood for sale any kind or
size load. Jno. B. Lamkins Co.

$x$ $$$$Sg$$$$$
KINGS CHOCOLATES

f Careful Attention
Given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK

West Side Pharmacy
Lloyd & Co., Proprietorsx$$:BEST LINE OF CIGARS

Yoakum On tho Farmer's.

From the Now York Times.
Mr. Yoakum, chairmanof the

St. Louis & Sun Francisco rail-

way, hashad thehardihood to
defend the railwaysbeforea con-ventio- n

of several farmers or-

ganizations. Mr. Yoakum gave
figures to show that the same
money would buy more trau-portatio- n

now thau before the
anti-railwa-y agitation began
and would buy lessof what the
farmerssell. That is to say,
railwayscannot bo responsible
for thecost of living, because
their prices have fullen, while
fannersprices have risen, and
moreover,thecost of transpor-
tation is a small part of the
costsof production. If farmers
prices had fallen the cost of liv-

ing would be lower instead of
higher, and consumers are as
much interestedin cheapness in
foodstuffs as in cheapness in
transportation. How to effect
a reduction in thecostof farm-
ersproduction in the cost of
farmersproductswithout injury
to the farmersis an interesting
problem which Mr. Yoakum
solved at the time that he pro-

poundedit.
His idea is that the farmers

should use trust methods, and
be assisted by the govermer-men-t

in so cheapening costs
thatprices may bereduced with-
out lessening profits. "Com-merciallu- ed

farming" is the key-

note of the new farming pros-
perity, which is to march with
reductionof prices to buyers.
The idea is to allow but one
profit between the farmand the
consumer, middlemen are the
dronesof commerce, and they
are to bedispensedwith by the
farmers combining to market
their products themselves. The

societiesof England
show a profit of 33 per cent to
sellerswithout increase cost to
buyers, and Danish farmers
havedonefor themselves what
general traders have accom-
plished in Englandby

In Denmarknot less than
102,000 dairies for
belling purposes,and the
gate of producethus marketed
hns risen from 12,000,000 to
78.000,000in a farm area one-fift- h

that of Nebraska.
The practical application of

this to our afilrs is based on the
considerationthat tho farmers
are the owners of their crops,
and aro thus in position to
carry them until they are well
marketed more cheaply
than thosewho must find the
capital to buy tho crops. The
farmers realize only half tho
cost to the consumersand on a
$0,000,000,000crop there is u
margin of of
profit, which the farmers might
absorb without hurting any
body except the middlemen,
who haveno friends, Ic would
even ue a commendable opera
tion if the farmers divided the
profits by this economy, and
allow an economy of 2,000,-000,00-0

to buyers. In this co.
operation the railways would
work with the farmers if they
would dispensewith the politi-
cians, and give tho railways a
chance ofa living prolie as tho
farmerswould then enjoy. By
working together legislation
might bo influended in the inter-
est of both. The rnilwnvs could
defy blackmailers,and the farm-
ers could get good-road-s legis-
lation and other aids to good
farming. The departuienb of
agriculture also could aid tho
farmers by distributing infor-
mation regarding markets and
prices as well as regarding
weatherand crop nows. '

It was aside from Air. Yon.
kura'spuinb to emphos'izo tho
difficulties underwhich tho farm-o- r

labors asproducerand mer-
chant. The manufacturer
makes as ho soils, with dv t.n
day factsbefore him, nnd with
ability to modify his operations
according to changing condi-tion- s.

The farmer must plant
in ignorance of what tho bar--

vestwill be, and is at the morcy
of tho weather. Ho cannot
halve his costs and his crops
if lie learnsthat there will be a
full yield, and ho must competo
with every seller in tho markots
of tho world. In modern times
he is no mere manual digger
aud planter. His operations
mo or may bo on tho largo scale
facilitated by machinery for
every operation. He has as
muchneedfor oxecutivo capaci-

ty us the manufacturer and is

at thosamerisk that his profits
may disappear by unfortunate
buying or selling. In short,
thesuccessfulmxmor must be a
man of affars with intelligence
not inferior to those of other
callings.

Atttck Like Tigers

In fighting to keep the blood
pure the white corpuscles attack
diseasegerms like tigers. But
oftengermsmultiply so fast the
little fighters are over come,
Then seedimples, boils, eczema,
salt-rheu-m and scores multiply
and strength and appetite fail.
This condition demands Eletric
Bitters to regulate stomach,
liver, and kidneysandexpel poi- -

. .i i.i misons irom tne oiooa. xney
are the best blood purifier,"
write T. C. Budahn, of Tracy,
Calif., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood,
strongnervesandbuild up your
health. Try them. 50c at
Colliers Drug Store.

Weinert News

From tho Enterprise
Hello chats! how do you like

this weather?
Mr. JoeRayne'sdear wife was

taken away from him Sunday
morning at three o'clock Jan.
29 and she loft seven little chil-

dren to mourn her death.

Grove Berry and Sam Berry
and wives, Bill Tanner and wife

and Aliss Jewel Gillbreath all
took dinner with Airs. G. II.
Taylor Sunday.

Alisses Ruby and Myrtle Gil-brea- th

spent the evening with
Aliss Julia Berny Sunday.

Alifcs Lura Furrh and Alontie
MoFadden and Aliss Aiaud Via
and Evertte Itucker visited Aliss

Ruby Gilbroth Sundaynight.

Robert Vanhusscalled to see

Aliss Julia Berry Sunday eve-

ning.
Bob ,1 ones took his original

photographto J. A. Berrys Sat-urna- y

night.
Miss Georgie May Taylor

spentSundayevening with D. C.

Nichloson.

Miss Ruby Gilbreath spent
Saturdayevening with Airs. A.

J. Cambell.

S. A. Gilbreath and Airs.

Furrh spentSunday with Kate
Bledsoe.

They have put in about ton
phonesarouudj Cottonwood.

Cottonwood has tho best
tenchor that over taught hero
before,and all tho pupils like
him fine.

Alisses Vergia and Addio Via
and Airs. Author Via spent Sun-

day eveningwith Airs. Alitchcl.

Tho Town oi' No-Go-od

Aly friend havo you heardof the
town of No-Goo-

d.

On the banks of the River
Slow?

Where lives the Wait-awhil-e

llower fair,
Where tho Sometirae-or-otho-r

scentstho air,
And tho soft Go-easi- grow?

It lies in tho valley of What's-the-us-o,

In tho province of

That Tired-feelin- g is native
thero,

V

It's tho home of tho reckless

Where tho Givo-it-u- ps abide.
Ex--
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Pay Up Your

SUBSCRIPTION
We need it to pay the Printer and paper house

We can't buy paper on long time and the
printers haveto have the money, so if you
aredueanything on subscripton pay it by
January1st. , . '

Don't wait for us to hunt you up for the
dollar you are due on subscription. We
haveno time to chase anybody for a dollar.
We havealmostearneda dollar by printing
andmailing you dozensof 8 page six column
papers.

SPECIAL RATES
We aregoing to make the farmers a special
rateon advertisingof one centa word. Write
out the adandcountthe wordsand you will
know what it will cost for one insertion, and
you can pay the cash in advanceand save us
book keeping.

If you havea farm, a cow, span of mules, a
horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,
maize, kaffir corn, or house hold goods you
want to sell, put an ad in the Free Press.
The Free Presswill 'find abuyer if there are
any in the market. The Free Presswill
meetmore people in one issue than you could
chasedown in years.
We want our customersto be prompt in the
paymentof their bills. We haveto pay our
bills promptlyor we could not keepthe plant
going.
We aregoing to give good service. Our job
departmentis equipped to turn out the finest
work on the bestpaper. The work and the
papercost us the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill whenthebill is pre-

sented. We can't run hap hazard always.
All the work we do we guarantee. If it is
defectivewe do it over at our cost what ever
it is, and we areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills.

FINE STATIONERY
We can supply your wants in printed

cry. We have a stock of the finest
uand we can print nice letter heads in quanti

ties that will cost little more, if any, than the

blank paper would cost.

We have the following papers in stock: "Old

Hampshire Bond," the finest bond paper

made; "Ambassador Bond," linen finish, the

joy of the Elite; "Oriole Linen," the best linen

on the market; "National Bank Bond;" "Delhi

Bond;" "Arabrian Bond;" and the finest rag

papers, ruled and unrulled, Envelopes to

match. Also a fine line of cards, tkc best
linen cloth finish and the commercial cards.

On the shortest notice we can furnish the

latest in wedding stationary. We can also

furnish the latestin lodge stationery. Just as

fine and up to date as they use in the cities.

Invitations, menus and programs. The trade

here will not warrant us in carrying a line of

fancy stationery, but we can order the stock

and print and deliver just as quickly as you

can order thera printed in the cities.

We carry a large stock of flat writing paper,

and will cut all the standard sizesused on

typewriters from "6s" to "Is" in legal pipers.
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